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Soviet Satellite Lands On Venus 

Iowan 
and the People of Iowa City 

Iowa City, Iowa-WedneIda,. Kan:h 2, uee 

Ex-Envoy Says 
Peace To Come 
From Bombing 

11 GARY lUNDVALl 
ltaffWrftw 

THE SOVIET UNION on Monday added to Ib list of ~ 
space fints by landin, a satellite on Venus a.fter a 3~-mooth fli&bt. 
the Soviet news agency Tass announced. 4.8 Billion ar Bill 

Peece Ia VIet Nam CAll come 
..... thaD ,...an:,. apectaI, 
aceordIDc to TrIll VaD CbUOl!l, 
former Viet Nam ambauador tAt 
the UDited stat.. A second shot at Venus passed by the cloud·shrouded planet at 

a distance of only 14.900 miles Sunday, aending bacll: IdeIItifIc data, 
TISS reported. 

C2IuaIII. who diaeuIaed "lJ 
Peace ~ ID Viet Nam?" at 
1'ueacIa7'. AIIodated WomtD The officlal announcement said the Venus 3 delivered to tile 

surface of Venus a pennant with the coat of anna of the UIlioD 
IJl Soviet Socialist Republics. 

Passed By Congress E. Germans Seek U.N. Seat 
COMMUNIST EAST GERMANY applled Tuesda,. lor m.mber· 

alJip in the United Nationa. West Germany called It a propqancIa 
move and most U.N. diploma'" said the CornmunJat AIimI'. 
chanCes for gaining admission were virtually on. 

Polish Ambassador Bohdan LewandowsJd relayed East Ger- ____________________________________________ _ 

many's application In a personal call on Secretary-General U Tbant 

Ward's Opens Plaza Store Today 
MONTGOMERY WARD will open a DeW departmeDl: atore In 

the Wardway Plaza shopping center today. 
The store, at the intersection of Highways 1, e aDd 211, has 

JIIOre than SS,OOO square feet of display space. The 4S dllferent 
departments will include sports equJpment, appllllDcel aDd cloth· 
lng, bome and oUice furnishings, toys and a catalog department. 

May's Drug Store and an Eagle Supermarket are arnong the 
Itores in the shopping center, Iowa City's Cirat. . . 

Stue/ent Faces OMVI Charge 
CHARLES P. BENO, A4, Council Blulfs, was released today 

after posting a ~ bond in Johnson County Court on a char,e of 
failure to yield at a stop Intersection and operating a motor vehicle 
while intoxlcated. His case was continued until March 8. 

Beno was involved in a two-car accident at the intersection of 
MadJson and Washington Strects about 10:30 p.m. Monday whJch 
caused Injuries to both himself and Mrs. Nancy Johnaon, 35, of 711 
G1bUn Dr. 

Quad Cities 
Flood Threat 
Said Ended 

DAVENPORT (of! - The nOOd 
emergency on the Mississippi 
River "II declared ended Tu 

, day alter a Co8lt Guard cutter 
and a towboat finished hammer
in, a passage through a mam· 
moth Ice jam that had caused the 
trouble. 

For the flrat time in more 
than two weeks, lhe Enchanted 
bland channel of the Mlssis Ippi 
wu open for its enUre lo-mile 
length. I 

Pus.hintl • barge before It, th 
towboat Peoria, aided by the 
Coast Guard cutter Sumac, 

H e/ L .- At D It I U eel rammed a passage about SOO I ar 001( ra s rg feet wide through the massive .... IIiI[IliIj 
THE POSSIBILITY THAT U.S. forces fighting in VIet Nam will Ice gorge, . ~mpletin, the job . '1 .. '.-..." ... . 

be doubled makes It urgent that a hard look be taken .t mllltary Tuesday morrung. . 
Iraft methods Rep. Ogden Reid (R.N.Y.! said in Washington Tuea- I The U.S. Corps of EnglDeers I 

, saId water backed into areas of I • 
day. the Quad CiUes in Iowa and IJIi· 

He and 29 other GOP House members called for a broad con· nois dropped two Ceet within 
gressional investigation to ma.ke sure draft laws are "efficient and four' bours after the breakthrough I . 
equitable. " wu completed. Engineers said .. -:., 

the water, which had ,one four • 

Voting Proposal 
Creates Debcite 
By City Council 

feet over the 15-foot nOOd stage 
a week a,o and chued 400 fami· 
lies from their homes, was drop- , 
ping about six inches an hour. 

The Peoria. the Sumac and an· 
other towboat which accompanied 
the Peoria here, file A.M. Thomp- I 
100, left the area aeter engineers 
declared the flood threat ended. . 

Prols Delay 

LBJ Again 
Sends Reds 
Peace Call 

WASHINGTON III - ConIJ'ell 
vtt:.ed one-sided approval Tuet
day night to • $U·bUlloa War 
lpendina bill to reinforce the 
American artenal in South Viet 
Nam. 

As President Jobnaoa aimed a 
new peace appeal at Communiat 
North Viet Nam. the areal con· 
greaalonal debate over his Allan 
policy exploded into .ctlon on 
both lid of the Capitol. 

Firat came an overwhelmlna 
House Vole for the IPflIldinl au· 
thority JohllJOn lOught to buy 
mlUtary auppU .. and WUpool. 

TRAN VAH CHUONG 
AWl S~um lpMIter 

Studenta Symposium indicated 
that luch a peace could come 
onl,. when the United states had 
been forced to Jtrilee the North 
Vietnamese str. tegic tar a e t • 
throU&b heavier bombing. 

"Even 81 powerful a naUon II 
the United States cannot break 
the will of the North Vietnam," 
by llmJted bomblntl," Chuong 
uld. 

Within lwo hours - aDd after 
two weeks of araw:nent about the "However," Cbuolla continued, 
wildOIll of JobnJon'. Allan ltand "the United Slates doesn't want 
_ the Senate, too, had approved to alve the ImpresslOJl that It 
the mUlUnl. can bully any lmall nation when· 

IN THI Sonate, forum for the ever It 10 desires." 
bllter debata that beaan with About 300 people .Uended the 
the ltert oC the new congrellion- Iympoelum, which wu held in the 
al aeulon, only Sena. Wayne Union ballroom. 
Morae (I).()re.l. and Ern e I t Chuooa alJo dilCUlled the varl· 
G rue II In, (D-Alukal, voted QUI reasons U.S. peace proposals 
agalnlt the money meuure. have thlll far been rejected by 

The Senate vote wu .2. the North Vietnam,", and called 
Before the final aIloWdOWD, tbe Red China the nation standing in 

Senate overwbelmlngly upheld a the way of peaceful neaotlations. 
resolution aupportintl Johnson', "North Viet Nam 18 ruled by a 
authority to wage with American bureau In which the power 
f~rce. the war aaainaL Commu- atrlnga are pulled by Red China," 
nlJls In South Viet Nam. ChUOO' said. ''Therefore, Red 

Morae and Gruenlng were join- China II Illhtlna the war by 
ed by three other Democrata in proxy in order to weaken tht' 

I 
that Senale test. United Slates and prepare for and 

Johnaon'l alllea aaid the lop- f.c!Utate an eventual takeover 01 
slded vole against repeal or the North and South Viet Nam." 

BYS~!~~~I~!ES :n:.e of rural resldenta," bel Policy Stand 
A debate over the proposed 20 THE COUNCIL, however, aave 

THE MONTH OF MARCH IREIZED 'n like amb a. temperature. soared thro",hout HIf· 
em Iowa. 1M month of Febrvlry W .. Ihert, but If the .. bermuda-clad .... utl ....... any 'ft
dlcINon, March I. bound to be " ........ " - Photo by K.", Kephert 

War Said Divine Judgment 
19-month-old raoLution. which ap- Chuon, criticized U.S. policy 01 
proved !he 11M of armed (otc:e bombIna' 0Dl,. tar... of 1eCOI!' 
against Conununlat aureaalon, dary Importance in North Viet 
put the Senate lQuarely behind Nam, a.nd pointed out that from 
administration policy In South February. 1985, to February, 
Viet Nam. 1966, there hal been only one precinct voting plan broke out the plan its first .readina and 18 On Freedom 

Tuesday night at the Iowa City expected to receIve Its second 
council meeting, and third reading at the next AT THE WHITE Houae, preas bombing of • target of aigni£lcant 

'Ibe controversy was touched council meeting March 15. 
off by a letter to the council Turning to urban renew.I, the 
and mayor from City Attorney council heard a report Crom 
Jay H. Honohan saying that the Barry Lundberg, director of plan· 
plan was being railroaded Cor I ning and urban renewa~ which 
quick passage with the "idea oC I said that the final planl for urban 
having things setUed In lime Cor renewal would be due by Au,. e 
the Democratic Caucus" March and that the council would be 
21 at the expense of Iowa City ready to hold pubUc bearln,1 by 
citizens. Honohan also said he December. 
dld not regard the proposed vot· Hubbard laid Interviewl would 
Ing plan as a good one. be started thil week to seek in-

Mayor William C. Hubbard told (ormation needed to develop an 
Honohan that he should stick to adequate relocation plan. The in· 
his job as an administrator and terviews wlIl lut lor about three 
leave the policY'making to the months. 
council. THE COUNCIL will take actJon 

COMMITTEEMEN from both to approve, reject, or amend 
the local Democratic and Repub- the urban renewal plan oniy alter 
Iican parties spoke up at the pub.lic hearings over a auUldent 
meeting in support oC the plan, penod of time, Hubbard saId. 
which would add five precincts Hubbard a\Jo uld It would not 
to the present 15. This would re- be unreasonabl. for the cit,. to 
Iult iD smaller voling districts help relocate busiDelaea aUected 
.nd more voting machines. by . urban renewal. The cityl II 

obligated by law to relocate real· 
Eugene Spaziani, a Democratic 

precinct committeeman, said that 
both parties wanted to see the 
precincts split. He said that vot· 
ing places were too crowded in 
hi. precinct during the last elec· 
tion and many people leCt inatead 
oC waiting in the long lines. 

Local Republican Chairman 
Marion R. Neely said his party 
would also like to see the plan 
acted on quickLy to let people 
know where to vote in the next 
elections. 

dents only. 
The council aIao approved an 

ordinance railiDg the llmlt of 
boarding house residents of 30 
and increasing the number of 
parking spaces required under 
the new limit. 

CITY TRAFFIC Engineer Law
rence K. Sieck told the council of 
plans for installlng a school C1'OII
ing sign and hiring an adult 
guard for aehool children at the 
Friendship-Meadow Street inter· 
section. 

CounCilman James Nesmith The action resulted from J)ro-
recommended that the council tests of mothers Uving in the 
defer acUon on the plan. Court Hill area who have belli 

"Everyone seems to be in a escorting their children acrou 
hurry to get extra commiUee i the intersection because they 
members for the city at the ex· ' consider it too dangerolll. 

House SubcommiHee Told 
. Ice Jam Research Is Needed 

WASHINGTON 11\ - A House tion when deciaive actiOll could 
public works subcommittee wu have beeu taken. 
told Tuesday there is a need Cor SchmldhalJler Nid the engl
expqded research into he han- neers bad succeaafully UI8d Q. 

dllag oC ice jams on rivers. pLoslves in 1959 at Meadville, 
Brig. Gen. H. G. Woodbury I Pa., during an Ice jam OIl Freud! 

Jr., deputy director of civil woru Creek. 
for the Army Engineers, said the However, Woodbury Aid the 
corps hal been involved in such Meadville situation was not at all 
research. But an expansion of comparable to the ODe 01\ the 
the eUort is needed, he said, be- Mississippi. He said there are 
CIIJJe of an urbanization trend times when explollves can be 
along rivers. used succeufull)' on jama but 

8ia testimoll1 came u the sub- added "tbere bu not beea • 
c:ommlttee opened a heariDg time, in oar judgment, when con
Into clrcumataDces surroUDdlng a dltlona warranted • • ," IUCb Be
mammoth Ice jam on the Mia- tion in the Davenport _. 
_ppi River near Davenport. Mayor John Jebena of Daven-

Rep. John R. SchmidhaulI!r, port, in a utement filed with the 
(D-Iowa), a subcommiUee mem- subcommittee, Aid dama,. in 
her, eoatended there 'NU a time the Deveaport area probablJ wID 
III die IIJ'IJ .... of the altua- reach ,1 mfDion. . 

Th. Iowa chapter of the Ameri- By BILL SIMIRO I Freedman said that the Idea of I Will d t rmines the course of :~:!!ery :~D~~O~~I J:::IO~ ~~~~~~ .;!o:ttil:e ~~led 
~f'=~~Pl o~ecl~:;-~;~ St.ff Wrlt9r "redemptive su[ferlng" found In history. did not consider the Alii, 10 1964, State. bas exhausted every possi. 
day night to delay ilvlng a state- 'The American Civil War and tbe latter part of Isaiah givc "Hi tory points toward a !lnal reaolutlon .... nUal to his poel· ble peaceful alternative that it 
ment on Its poslUon on the na. the ri e and faU of Nui Ger· meaning to the slaught r of Jews con umalion In which God wUl tion on the Allan conflict. will eventually be forced to esca· 
tional organization's "Statement many w~r~ interpreted I.n terms under HiUer. I vindJcate HUs justice and estab- "The President felt iD 1964, as late the bombin, of strategic 
on the Academic Freedom of Stu· of the Blbbcal Idea of history In "Otherwise futlIe suffering be. Ush His final relgn among men," he feell now, that he bad lnher- .reu In North Viet Nam and end 
denta" until all members of the a lecture Tuesday night by David ent .uthorlty u commander in the war," ChUOll( uld. 
local chapter, members of the N. Freedman. comes potentlally and .ctually re- he said. chief of the armed forca, to 
University administration and Freedman, professor of Old demptlve. U anything will save Pointing to the ambiguities of resill aggreasion In South.eut 
leaders of the student organiza- Testament at San Francisco The- Germany from .nother auch history, Freedman cited two Old Alia," Moyera Aid. 
tiona bad a chance to study the ologiesl Seminary, apoke to about plunge and aerve as a conUnua.1 T tament doctrines. One Is that Moyers saId Johnson lOught the 
bill of rights. ,100 people in Old Capitol House reminder to the tacit approvers God perform His ways in secret 1964 reIOluUon to Jive Congreal 

The del.y was a response to Chambers. and the unconcerned onlookers, and subtle ways that are not "a chance to record It. position 

th chapt r d to the la k of 1 e me'!!ory 0 e au er ng readily underslood. The other is It did, with only Morse and 
the importance given the bill by He inlerpreted the Civil War as ' t is th f th tr i I on th.at luue." 

e e an . c a divine judgment against white of the Jews. .. enlng' I 
members at the meeting. Only 20 men o( both North and South. . the prlDclPle oC "DiVIDe delay," Gru opposmg the reIO u-
membera were present. I He clted disCUSSIons in t~e re- or postpon ment of judgment. Uon. 

Clarence Andrews, auistant ':After 100 years, the lesson that cent Vatican Council a eVIdence • .. "The President bas said he 
profeaor of Engl.iJb and journal. whIte men tand under judgment of con tin u e d soul·searching 'Today's generallon IS more intenda to fulfill the reIOluUon 
lam and local AAUP chapter and are called to do more than among Christians in the after· doubtful o[ the mi~hty deeds. of unW the peace and aeeurity of 
prealdent indicated that he would just wipe the slale clean is just math of Jewish suHering. coGod urnand ICSt' s ~~haJO °jdC the final the world are reuonably .. 
attempt to reach those involved beginning to come to us," he said. FREEDMAN SAID the Biblical I os ma lon, e sa.. lured," Moyers saId. 
before the next chapter meeting SPEAKING OF the horrors of view Is that God Is the Lord of . Fr~dman called Cor. "aUJrma· Some aeoators who bave queI-
through the variolll mass media. Worid War II, Freedman said, history, the Creator and the Mas· tion In the .teeth of eVIdence and lioned JohnIon', position on the 

:~e:~t:=~t d:~~;C~~: I i!i~~~:E:~~=;~ %~~~ ~~i~·:~~es~:~d:e ~:~::~ I ~;:~:~:e t::sf::n::r:: I' =':£~:E1~~;:lE 
to the Individuals. ' menl meted out to them." God. His response to the Divine the School of Religion. ment of administration poUcy. 

Grad School Standards May Rise 
By DEL MARkS 

Steff Writer 
Standarda in the University's 

Graduate College may be a lit· 
tle higher next fall if the grad
uate faculty approves several 
program revisions, 

The aoaI of the revisiona is "a 
reuonable Improvement In the 
qualIty of graduate education, 
for the benefit of both the indio 

vidual student and the Graduate 
College as a whole." 

Suggestion for upgrading the 
program have come from the 
Graduate College Faculty Coun
cil. The changes they are rec
ommending cover the full oper· 
ation of the Graduate College, 
from admission and retention 
policies through college organi
zation to new requiremellts for 

THE GRADUATE COLLI!GE FACUL TV COUNCIL ............ ... 
fldels MY' ...... _,td", "nee earty fall til ........ 1 "PIr"", 
..... Unlvtrtlty's Graduate Callele poIldet. Plana .... to aullmJt 
... .... p ... eI ..... to the .r ..... faculty In AprIl. Cauncli 
.............. ,..... effIcfels who ... ~ ................ 

the M.A. and Ph.D. programs. 
THE FULL DETAILS of the 

changes will be presented to the 
Graduate College faculty. proba· 
bly in late April, and faculty 
members will be able to suggest 
further changes before the pro
posal is submitted to a vote. 'The 
graduate faculty consisb of 93S 
persons holding assistant, ass0-
ciate or full professorial rank. 

All revisions will be included 
in the Graduate Faculty Manual, 
the guide book for the graduate 
program. The faculty will ap
prove the final version. 

Graduate Col leg e officials 
hope to be operating under the 
new policies by the beginning of 
the 1966 Call semester. The re
visions will apPlY to new gradu
ate students during the aeH7 

.......... (from left) Royce leekett, AIMI .,...., Stanley 
WaWDMk, Gertrvd. Unrath, Mrs. Betty Gerber, Alvin H. Scaff, 
DuerIe C ................ ch, Charles Muon, ...... Gertler, Mien 
Met ..... , Carl V ...... Loul. Alley, ..... RIc:hmI ...., ..... 

....... "K-.~rt 

academic year, but ID1ltilfened 
requirementa will not be retro
active and will DOt affect lI'ad· 
uate studenb currently enrolled. 

THI POLICIIS manual 'NU 
lilt revlaed In 1962. Suggestiona 
for the present revilion bave 
come primarily from the gradu
ate fac:ulty councllllld Graduate 
College officia\J. 

Profeuon OIl the niJle.mem
ber councll. elected by !he grad. 
uate faculty, are: Louis E. Al
ley, head of the Men'l Physical 
Education Departmeat; Royce 
E. Becll:eu, professor of me
chanica aDd hydraulics; RicbanI 
V. Bovjerg. professor of 10010-
11; Georee W. ForeIl, actiD& dI· 
rector of the school of reJiIioa; 
John C. Gerber, bud 01 the 
EDg1iah Department; Dr. Adri
aD C. Hogbeo, bead 01 the De
partment of PhYlioICll1; Alan B, 
Spitzer, profeuor 01 hiIIDrJ; 
Carl S. VelUm., bead of the 
Biocbemiatry Department; IIId 
StanleJ WaWJillllek, dIairmaD of 
the Department 01 CbemiItr7. 

OTHER officlaJI who belped 
with the re9isiODa are Daue C. 
Sprielt.ersbadl, deaD of the 
Graduate Collep: A1YIn B. 
Scaff, ...",.1_ dND of the 
Graduate College; Cbarlea II. 
MUOIl, IIIistaDt de.n 01 tile 
Graduate Co1Ie&e; Donald E. 

Grad 5c11001-
(ContinuIItIota po 3) 

Change Lets 
Union Board 
Pick Its Heirs 

Undergraduate Union Board di
rectors, previously elected in all· 
campua elections, are DOW chosen 
by the board itself to insure the 
selection oC more qualified peo. 
pie, Rick Davia, Union Board 
presldent, saId Tuesday. 

According to the board's reo 
viled constitution, which has been 
in effect since Jan. II, the 12 di· 
rectors and Union Board presi. 
dent aDd IICretary will each 
have ODe vote iD the II!lectlon oC 
the undergraduate and graduale 
directors. 

The graduate ltudent directors 
have been selected for the palt 
two years through Interviews. 
The number of graduate directors 
II baaed on the ratio oC graduate 
to undergraduate students at the 
University. 

Ten underaraciuates and four 
graduate. wt1l be directora next 
year. 

Each of the 25 students who 
applied for the 14 posItiona had 
a short interview with the pres
ent c:Ureetora 1ut week. They 
were queltloned about their 
Imowledge aDd capabilities for 
the ()OIIition, Davis saId. 

"LiItlDg activities and grade 
pointe In the paper doesn't prove 
a thing," be eontlDued. "Union 
Board directora are in a better 
PQlitiOll to undentancI what the 
job entaiII aDd fit people to thell! 
quaHficatlODI." be added. 

The reviled constitution a1lo 
Pf'OvideI that the DeW policy be 
mined in 11117 aDd 1968 to lee 
If It Ia adequate, and If it mould 
be pemumentl)' adopted. 

Forecast 
c-........ C"1 •• 41 .... 

....... 'fIMoIMy .... teat

.............. tfIuI.I .... II .. 
ftW ... "" ....... half .. the 
..... ......... .... 'TIIurIIIay, 
WII'IMr ......, willi h ..... In the .. I11I'1II.... .. ... 1IUthweat. 
T..... c.1 II ,r Mt1IIwest 
~. 
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Forced experiments 
UNDERGRADUATES HAVE REASON to be upset 

with the psychology department when it requires them to be 
human guinea pigs in order to pass courses in psychology. 

1t is unfair, however. to blame only thlt department for 
this practice - not when so many other disciplines foHow 
this same practice, Many journalism students (to cite only 
one example) have arrived for what they thought would be. 
lecture or lab period only to find the planned learning ac
tivities of the day had been preempted hy some pdua. 
student's questionnaires. 

Although many instructors may tell you that playing guinea 
pig is educational, they are usually stretching the truth. Par
ticipating in experiments can he fun and even interesting, but 
it seldom is also educational. 

Instructors who must provide guinea pigs for a certain 
number of hours in any given field should realize that they 
are asking undergrads to do them a favor by volunteering for 
experiments. It is reasonable to give extra credit to students 
who cooperate in the experiments, but it is unreasonable for 
students who do not cooperate to have their grade. knocked 
down. 

It is also unfair and unreasonable when class time which 
should be devoted to learning is used to fill out question. 
naires. 

The University's primary responsibility to tbe under
graduate is instruction. Other lesser responsibilities should 
not be allowed to interfere with instruction. - Jon Van 

Dangerous traffic 
THE TRAFFIC accident Monday evening at the inter

section of North Madison and Washington streets (in front 
of the Library) again points up the traffic hazards on cam
pus. 

This two car crash. witnessed by several University stu· 
dents could have happened at several other intersections on 
campus which are equally hazardous, We cite the follOwing 
as other danger areas: 

The Jefferson and Madison street intersectionj clinger
ous because students are continually crossing to get to the 
Union and automobiles are continually making left·band 
turns to Jefferson from Madison; 

The Burlington and Riverside Drive intersection, made 
hazardous because traffic lights are green continuilly and 
bamper safe pedestrian crossingSj 

We mention these highly dangerous intersections be· 
cause sooner or later we will have a repetition of the acci
dent Monday evening. Traffic at these intersections is jU3t 
too dangerous to avoid other accidents. 

We suggest that cross·walks be re·painted - in bright 
colors - and flashers and additional warning lights be in
stalled. The installation of extra lights and signs may prove 
less costly than a ho pital stay for an unwary pedestrian. 

-Tom F"MCh 

Changing House term 
ONE ,OF PRESIDENT JOHNSON'S proposals for in

creased efficiency among the Great Society's lawmakers is 
the inauguration of four.year terms for members of the Hou e 
of Representatives. According to the Washington press corps, 
the proposal is treading on thin ice. 

Johnson's idea of extending terms for representatives to 
four years has merit. The purpose of the plan is to give 
House members more time to legislate by relieving them 
from the politicking pressures they face every two yean. And, 
It is to be hoped. the additional two years in office would 
give representatives the opportunjty to become more familiar 
with the problems for which they legislate solutions. 

Members of the House, the people who would be expected 
to support the plan. are Hning up strongly against it. Their 
reasons: two year terms making representatives more reo 
sponsive to their constituents; voters should be ahle to express 
their political preference more than once every four years; 
four year terms would tend to make the representatives more 
dependent on the White House. 

The proposal under consideration may have its flaws. hut 
some alternative plan - such as staggered four year tenns 
with half the representatives elected in a non-Presidential 
year - would be a boon to the bureaucracy. As things stand 
now, legislators spend so much time "listening" to their con· 
stituents that they have little time to knowledgeably legislate. 

MlMI.1 
AUDIT auUAU 

011 
CIICULATIONI • 

-DaUtu Murphy 
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'On. thinG you may 
have overlooked -' 

Guinea pigs 
don't learn 

in psychology 
T ..... 1"1..,.: 

We dlaapprove of the psychology department'. 
pollcy of required student participation in ele
mentary psychology experiments. 

Firat of all. we disapprove because we feel 
the experiments are worthless to the "lIllnea 
pi,." laUe Wrlgbt, ualstant professor of psy
chololY, would have us belleve the experiment 
Is for the student's own ,ood. WhUe the experl
menterl are hopefully ,etting lome good out of 
the r_arch, the tuinea pi, stUdent galna little. 
We have come to this conclusion after particl· 
patill,iD about 12 experiments last year when we 
had general psychology. The extensive time In
volved makes these experiments all the more 
worthless to the Itudent. 

Secondly. we disapprove because participation 
iD the experiments was not listed in the IChedule 
of couraes. To this Wright replies <Daily Jowan, 
Feb. 25, 18M), "Neither do we specify that they 
buy a text book not study a given number of 
hours." 

We would suggest that students migbt expect 
to need to buy a text book and to Itudy. How. 
ever. beiDg victimized by this departmental de
ception iDlo goiDg to East Hall and putting green 
blocD iD red holes while recelviDg mUd electri· 
cal .hockJ Is a different story. Serving as a 
tuiDea pig Is not an ordinary requirement of 
most couraes. 

Third, we disapprove because the policy leads 
to misleading grades. ]( a student gets an A in 
a courle it usually means he learned tbe rna· 
terial covered better than others in the class. 
Instead iD psychology an A may mean the stu
dent sat tbrough 15 hours of experiments to get 
bonus points. We al80 don't like the inference that 
the course is not compulsory. A student must 
take one 01 the elementary psycbology courses 
before he can lake any other courses in the de· 
partment. 

I. Millar, A4 
Quadrantle 1m 
Stan Rewa, 13 
Qu.dr.ntl. 1219 

Prof's words 
stir discontent 

T. the Idl..,.: 
Last Thunday's Daily Towan printed a letter 

from four coeds protesting the means employed 
by the psycbology department to supply its grad
uate Itudents and faculty with research fodder. 
The Psychology Department requires students In 
ita baic COUl'Bes to act as subjects in five hour. 
of experiments. U they don't, their grades suffer. 

The next day, LeaUe D. Wright, aasistant pro
fessor of psychology, Jssued a "vigorous rebut
tal" to the coed.' protest. "They have just 
rliled a .traw man" be asserted. "They don't 
know eDOugb lbout the situation to pass judg· 
ment." 

Mr. Wrlgbt malntaiDed that tbe department'. 
requirement was reaUy for the "students own 
,od." He aIao pointed out that there WII no 
need for .tudeDts to coulder the requirement 
an unwarrented compulsion. Nobody, after all, 
uys that students have to take elementary or 
general psychology. 

I am afraid that for all their vigor, Mr. 
Wright's comments remaln ubconviDciDg. In fact, 
they are downrigbt depressing (amounting, as 
they do, to nothing more than an Insensitive dis· 
play of acaden;c CODdeacenaionl . 

I don't mean to suggest, however, that Mr. 
Wright'. comments are without value. They 
abould be read by anyone iDterested iD under· .tandin, the pbenomenon of student alienation. 

... H ...... ,O 
m Hawk..,. Apta. 

'Dirty war' 
is documented 

by reader 
T ..... Idlter: 

The recent exchange of correspondence be
tween Mr. Fennem.a and Mia Sears in your let· 
ten column hal ralled, rather indirectly, the 
,uestion 01 aM apecific cooduct or the war in 
JJetNam. 

The Febl'U8!T .... ·el "LIberation," a pacHist 
monthly, carried an article by the American 
jouroalist Eric Norden which discusses this mat
ter In great detail; significantly. this a rtic1e is 
entitled American Atrocities in Viet Nam." 

SignUicanUy also, the extensive documentation 
{or tbe case he makes comes essentially (a 1-
though not exclusively) from American or pro
American writerl In the mass media. His arU· 
cle Is largely I compilation of lCattered pieces 
of InformaUon gathered from that media. 

Norden aaserta that: 
Despite lbe barrage of official propaganda, 

reportl in lbe American and European press 
reveal that lbe United States is fighting the 
dirtiest war of ils history in Viet Nam. The 
weapons in the American arsenal include 
torture. Iystematic bombing of civilian tar· 
get .• , tbe fint use of polson gal since 
World War r, lbe Ihooting of prisoners and 
the general devastation of the Vietnamese 
country-alde by napalm and white phosphor
OUI. Not .Ince the days of the American In· 
dIan wars has the United states waged such 
unrelenting warfare against an enUre pe0-

ple. 
FOR PART of tbe evidence for this argument 

that this war is essentiaUy "warfare against an 
entire people," Norden quotes from an article 
by Donald Wise, Chief foreign correspondent 
Cor the London Sunday Mirror, who writes that: 

Inevitably, innocent peasants are kneed in 
the "roin, drowned In vats of water or die of 
loss of blood alter interrogation. But you can· 
not Identify VC from peIIunt. .... "Tn fact" 
(Norden here Interposes ) "it Is assumed 
that every peasant is a real or presumed 
Viet Cong rebel. " In a VC·conlrolled area 
(Wise continues) the yardstick Is rough: 
every young man of mllitary age is aSlumed 
to be a VC soldier who has thrown away 
hI! weapon just before capture. Most areas 
of Viet Nam are now VC-controlled. There
{ore, most men in the countryside should be 
pre.umed to be VC soldiers or sympa
thizers .. 
The impact of the palsage. Norden has 

stitched together in a coherent pattern, taken 
together, Is sickening. If anyone should think 
this Is a minor matter, a straining at gnats when 
essential policies and other such factors are at 
stake, the following quote should disabuse him 
of .uch notions. 

Here is a passage from an article by Jimmy 
Breslin, the sports-writer-turned·war-correspond· 
en!. which appeared in the New York Herald 
Tribune: 

At 12 o'clock, a helicopter came in and a 
shirtless marine in lbe tent said it was going 
to Da Nang. . . . A young red-headed rna· 
chine·gunner sat in the doorway, chewing on 
a chocoiate cracker from a C·ration lin. He 
kicked a small spool of wire out of lbe door
way and made room. 

"We just rode Nuongs, you can tell that by 
the wire here." he said. 

"Why!" he was asked. Nuong, are Chi
nese mercenaries from Formosa. . .. .. 

"They always want lbe wire lor the pris· 
oners," the kid said. 

"Don't you know that? Tbey get a VC and 
make him hold his hands against bis cheeks. 
Then they take this wire and run it right 
through the one hand and right througb his 
cheeks and Into bi. mouth. Then they pull 
the wire out througb lbe otber Icbeek and 
stick It through the other hand. They knot 
both ends around sticks. You never seen 
them with prisoners like that? Oh, you ought 
to see how quiet them gooks sit In a beli· 
copter when we got them wrapped up like 
that." (Tribune, 9/ 29/ 651 

THE AIOVE EXCERPTS, of course, do not 
exhaust the material available. Norden's artl· 
cle, in full, takes about an hour to read, most 
of it fllled with similar dispatches even more 
lickening than the quotations above. The kind 
of brutality it documents Is simply indefensible. 

One can say categorically that any govern· 
ment whose policies allow such things la mor· 
ally and politically finished , Whatever Ideologi
calor theoretical framework produced .uch a 
pollcy il hopelessly corrupt and cancerous. 

I regret that this summary may appear one
aided. I do not wish to appear in the position of 
attempting to ram such an article down any
one's tbroal. Since Mr. Larry Fennema has 
been so consistently vocal in opposing any such 
argument, I shall be happy to lend him my copy 
of the article If he so wishes. 

U he II able to find any mistakes, faise in· 
formation, contradlctlona or il1Dglcal conclusions 
within the article I than be llad to hear them. 

D.". Cunnl",ham, G 
11' South Linn 
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Who makes opinion I C~I TeD I 
prefui/D 
nipt. ' 
fits all By ART BUCHWALD "DltI the plumber come?" r liked. 

WASHINGTON - John Schneider, the new "J have no Idea. Mr. Bell wu iDtereetiDllbout 
president of CBS, was quoted as saying the other the .0eJal and ecooomJc ,aina that had 10 be 
day that one of the reasons he had cancelled made In South Viet Nam, II we ever boped Ie 
lOme of the daytime live Senate bearinp wa win over the people, aad he'. uklD, for u utra 
that the "opinion makers in tbe United states $500 milllon to CODtiDue the work. I tbIDk .. 
did not walch daytime television." ougbt to gtve Jt to him." 

I don't know who the opinion maker In Mr. "That's Iood. When 11 dlnller 1O\nJ to be .,.. 
Scbneider's family is, but in my bouse it happens ed?" 
to be my wife, and she has been watching the "Don't you want to know what I thIDk III the 
hearings falthlully. U it's true iD other homes, dangerl of an opeJl-end eacalatioD poUq?" 
the American housewife may be the beat in· "J hadn't given it much thougbt." I aald. 
formed person on Viet Nam in the country. "Well. the real danger of eacalation 1a that, DO 

The other day J came home from the office matter how many men we put In, Hanoi will put 
and said casually, "What'. in a number equal to it In ratio. Therefor., .. 
new?" cau never bope to win by eacalatiOD. Os the 

"George Kennan made a very other hand. il we pulled out, and both Gam 
interesting case against our pre. and Kennan seem to agree on this, the South 
sent containment policy." Vietnamese ,overnment wouldn't lut I w •. 

"Oh," I said, "that's nlee." We've cot to flDd a IOlutlon wblch will hi 
"He differed in some respects ' neither victory nor defeat. but wll1 IUU'IBtII 

from Gen. Gavin on the enclave freedom on our terms rather than thGII of the 
policies, but he has come out Communists." 
for courageous liquidation of un· "It lounds complicated," I uld. 
sound positions rather than "Ob, it Is. I lpoke to Marjabelle YOWl, IlId 
stubborn pursuit 01 extravagant BUCHWALD Ibe says she's Dot happy with our OpUOIII there." 
or uncompromising objectives." "Who is? Now, can I elt?" 

"Tbat's fine," I said. "What', lor dinner?" ''In a miDute, I jult want to lit what ErIe 
"I didn't bave time to get dinner becaUH I tot Sevareld has to .ay." 

entranced listening to Sen. Fulbrilht, Wbo feel. The phOlll ran, aDd my wile picked It up. 
that our present policy could get us entangled "Oh, Katby, I'm .0 ,lad you called. I wu go. 
wilb Communist China, which would lead to in" to pbone you. I ~now; but don't forpl we 
, ground war that nobody wants." ltill have to hear from Maxwell Tlylor IIId 

"Look. I'm tired," I said. "What did the klda Dean Rusk. I'm lIeepiD, In open mJnd • It 
do today?" until then. Well, really, Kathy, how can 100 111 

"I have no Idea. They came In just when Sen. ft'. possible to bave a blocklde without u open 
Morse started praising Mr. Kennan for his forth· declaration of war, .. I mow. but Ky'. polklea 
right position. Morse also praised Gavin, but be are not consistent with our •... Can I caI.l1OU 
wasn't very nice to David Bell ." back? My husband Is ICreamln, lor his dinner. 

"Wbo's David Bell?" I asked. Yours too? •• , You would think they'd like • 
"He's the head of AID, and he was the Senate lligbt Intereat in what wa. going on In the 

Foreign Relations Committee's Clrst witness. He world" 
has a nice lace." (c) IBM Publishers NeWllpaper Syndicate 

Holiday cut out 

Is this really fair? 
Ta the Editor: 

Feb. 22 I received two overtime parking tic· 
kets, the reason being that I did not put any 
money in the parking meter. The parking meter 
clearly states that it is in lorce "daily except 
Sundaya and holidays." Feb. 22 is generally rec· 
ognized as a boliday by the public, and il named 
a legal holiday in the U.S. Code, and the Statutes 
at Large. Further, the Code of Iowa names 
Washington 's birthday as a holiday. However, 
the city council of Iowa City has decided to over· 
rule both the Federal and state governments, and 
has declared Feb. 22 is not a holiday, and that 
tbe parking meters shall be in lorce on that day. 

The city attorney tells me that the city can do 
this; he claims sufficient notice was given, said 
notice being published In tbe Press-Citizen Mon
day and Tuesday afternoon. He also says tbat 
notice was l;iven over the radio station, that he 
heard It himself as he was driving to work that 
morning. I do not carry a radio with me as I 
am walking to classes. So. I did not hear It Ott 

the radio. I did not read it in the Press·Citizen 
as it is not delivered to my apartment. The Daily 
Iowan is not Issued on Monday. However, I had 
been reading it in the weeks previous to the 
holiday. and ! found no notice there that Wash· 
ington's birthday is no longer a holiday. 

When I did not receive a OJ Tueaday, I I.· 

.umed that either the DI or the delivery boy wu 
on I bollday. 

The city attorney claims It was not I holldlY 
because the ltore. aDd city offlcea were open. 
That Is tbelr option, to remaiD open or close on 
a holiday. However, the pIIIt offices and baw 
wera clOlled as II the custom all I holldlY. By the 
way, the clty attorney says, notification of laWl 
II merely a courteay of the elty. He saYI the 
city does not have to notify Inyone u to what 
the laws are. 

lt would leem, tben, that lbe city may do 
away with any holiday a8 It wlsbes. If thl! is 
true, then the citizenry cannot be lure that there 
are any holidays. ThIs confusion could be solved 
by simply removing the phrase "except Sundays 
and holidays" Irom the meters. The eIty attorney 
says tbat he personally does not consider Feb. 2Z 
to be I holiday. He drew up the ordiDenee. 

Apparently Iowa City bas a government of 
men, rather than of law. An arbitrary dl!soluUOII 
of a holiday, luch 81 this, resulting (rom the 
caprice of one man or group, lets a dangerous 
precedent, and Ihould not 10 unchallenged. 

Otherwise, the citizenry may awaken IOmeclay 
to find a more vital lnatltution abolished. ne.
potism may occur at any level of IOvernment. 

Samuel Kr8m8r, 11 
11t'lt I, ClInteI! 
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University Calendar I) 
TODAY 

8 p.m. - "Romeo and JUliet," University 
Theatre. 

8 p_m. - University Leclure Series: David 
Schoenbrun, "Birth of tbe 20th Century, II Union 
Main Lounge. 

Thursd.y, March 3 
~ , 7, 9 p.m. - Cinema 16 film: "Big Parade 

of Comedy." Chaplin short, Union Illinois Room. 
7:30 p.m. - Union Board Jazz Night. Union 

Ballroom. 
8 p.m. "Romeo and JuUet," University 

Theatre. 
Frld.y, March 4 

8 p.m. "Romeo and Jullet," University 
Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Iowa String Quartet Concert, Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 

Saturd.y, Much 5 
String Workshop, Music Building. 
4, 7, 9:15 p.m. - Weekend movie: "To Kill 

a Mockingbird," Union Dljnois Room. 
8 p.m. - "Romeo and Juliet," University 

Theatre. 
Sunday, M.rch' 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers Travelogue: 
"Mexico's Golden Beaches," Col. John D. Crall, 
Macbride Auditorium. 

4, 7, 9:15 p.m. - Weekend movie: ''To Kill a 
Mockingbird," Union ruiDois Room. 

Mond.y, March 7 
4:10 p.m. - College of MediciDe Lecture: Dr. 

Charles P. Lyman, professor of anatomy, Har· 
vard: Medical Education National Defeue Iec· 
ture, Medical Amphitheatre. 

Tue.day, March' 
12:30 p.m. - Univel'Bity Club luncheoD, UnJon 

Ballroom. 
6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club picnic supper, 

Union Triangle Club Ballroom. 
7 p.m. - 20th Century film series: "Middle 

East Powder Keg on the Rim of the Communist 
World," Union Illinois Room . 

Wednesday, March' 
8 p.m. - "Epitaph for George Dillon," by 

John Osborne and Anthony Creighton, StudIo 
Theatre. 

8 p.m. - University Concert Course : RudoU 
Serkin, pianist, Union. 

Thursday, March 10 
4, 7, 9 p.m. - Cinema 18 film : "Saps at Sea," 

"The MUsic Box," Chaplln Ihort, Union llliDoil 
Room. 

8 p.m. - "Epitaph for George Dillon," Studio 
Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Oriental Studies Lecture: "EarIJ 
Chinese Contribution to Science and TecbnoloU," 
by Lip, Wani, Old Capitol Senate Chamber, 

Frld.y, Mlrch 11 
• p.m. - University Sympbony Orcheatra ColI

cert, Union. 
• p.m. - Young Choreographera Concert, Mae

bride Hall. 
• p.m. - "Epitaph for Georla Dillon," Studio 

Tbeatre. 
CON~ERENCIS 

Feb. 27·March 2 - Hospital Pharmacy Seml· 
nar, Union. 

March 1·2 - Nurling Administration iD sllllll 
Hospitals, Union. 

March 5 - On-Gampus College Industry Confer' 
ence: New Ideu In Manufacturing. Union. 

March 5 - Spring Mana,elllellt Series. Union. 
March 5 ~rientation WorIuhop for New Cit, 

Officials, Union. 
March 5-6 - Student American Medical At.ti.O

ciatlon, Union. 
March 1·9 - Agency Maua,ement School, 

Union. 
March Hi - College of Nunlng, Accreditation 

Team, Union. 
March 8 - Certified Life Underwriters, Union. 
March 11-12 - Conference on Higher Educa· 

tlon: "Why Don't Tbey Listen to Me?," 'nIe 
Probiems of Communication Within the Unlvel" 
aity, Union. 

March 11-12 - TralDing Union Repreaentatlva 
in Workmen's Compensation and Rebabilltaliaa, 
Union. 

March 13-14 - Secondary School Principals, 
Union. 

IXHIIITI 
Through March • - "Chinese Rubbln .. ," Art 

.Building Gallery. . 
March 1-15 - Univenlty Library Exhlblt: 

"Faculty PublicatiODI. A·K." 
IPORTS 

March 3, 4, 5 - Swimminl: BII 10 CbampicJII
ships, Field House, 1 p.m. ud • p.m. dilly. 

March 5 - FenciDl: Big II ChamplO1llilipl, 
Field House, 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. 

March 7 - Bull:etbalL: Iowa VI. 1ndlIIIa, 'T:. 
p.rn. 

March 11·12 - Buketball: NCAA MIdeIIt 
Regiooals, 7 p.m. dilly. 

Satunlay, M.rdI11 
10 a.m. - Saturday Lecture Ser.: R. 1._ 

blefield, M.D., profeuor and cbalrmu of PI1-
chiatry Department, Southweatern lIed1c1i 
Scbool, DaUa. Texas, "Behavioral Problema lit 
Asthmatic ChlidreD," Cleaaroom, PayehClPltlllc 
HllIpltal. 

4, '1, • p.m. - Weekend Movie: "Under lite 
Yum-Yllm Tree," Union IIIIDoIa Room. 

• p.rn. - "EpItaph for Geor .. DIllon," .. 
Theatre. 

Brau·Woodwlnd WorDhop, Muaie Bu1ldlJIa. 
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fill at 7 tonight In the flulloeal yille, N.Y .• AI. Chi Omega. 
• competition of Glamour Maga· CAHDIDATII will model. Former Republican Congress· In the Rouse thiJ {aD. U not, then 

%ine's best-dressed coed cootesl campus, d.te and dreas outfit man Fred Schwenge! criticized our party is to jeopardy." 
Final judging wll be open to !rom their OWll wardrobe in the tile a istence of "WashingtoniUs" Tumin, to forelp affairs 

the public in the Union Dlinois eompetldon tDI1lChl and "chief executlvlUs" in the na· ' 
Room. Judea are MOl Whlteboolt, tian', eapital at a meel.lne of the 5ch1ll'eJl(e1 laid, The .5. poJ.icy 

The ten semi·final isUJ are : owner and ftWIa(er of Moe Kiwanis Club Tuesday. waa not eonaislalt and .... "DIle I 
Sheila Bauer, A3, L;lvmlltolll, Whltebook CIotIlID, ; Mrs. Joel Speaking to about 75 KJwanius, o{ reactiao iDI&e~ of .ct1olL" He 

N.J.. Alpha Delta PI; Kathy SWIDlOll, bu7er lor &ellert'l ; ud SchwengeJ IIld millnclY. "I quoted PreaJdent Jolwon II say. 
BoUcher, A2, Sheldon. A1pba Xl AIIea C. PInIlIIky, am.tut ,ell' think a two-year aabbaUcaJ is toJ that the United States has UO 
!)elta; Carol Carpenter, At, era.! me~ IIWIIpr of enough." He was referrin, to his . U I I 
Brooklyn, Gamma Pi Beta ; s.-a AI'IIIIItroq I ..,.rtment .tore in defeat and subsequent "layoU" by f~re~ po c ea, one for each DA' , 
Fribtrg. AI. Des Molnea. Kappe Cedar Rapids, Rep. John R. SchmidhaUJer (o.. tioD ID the world. 
Kappa Gamma ; Barbara Hendel" Ttf. WINN.1t trill repr.eot Iowal in the 1964 Collgressional "WI HIID ONI fonlp policy 
son, A2, Ramsey, N.J., Delta this camP'll In the aadonal con· elections. in order to a tend freedom to n. , 
Gamma: Becky Huxtable, AI, t.t apoaaored bJ Glamour mac·· SCHW.ENGEL has announced I ery comer o{ the world," Schwen· 
Glen Ellyn, Ill., Delta Delta Del· 1ItIe. hIa Inl ti to run a,ain t gel stressed. 
t. : Louise Jerrel, A4. Des Molnea, Gamma Alph. Chi, profeulonal Schmldhen on th.is fall Concernlng the Viet Nam War 
pi Beta Phi; Sus III Jonee, A1, ~ertlaln, fratemtty for women, auser . ' viewed the Democrat. u ~ 
&(1500 Ci ty, Wellman Houae, II IPOIIIOrIn, the local eompetl· Sehwengel c~ted deniers of olle· ~:OUM divided." AI for his own 
--~ tion. party rule, whleb he thou,hl ula· f th h id "W ' 

• ted in WashlnJ:ton today vlewe 0 e war, ell , e re 

G d School• S h I G "The two-part, Ifstern hU been dOi~g ~hal we h.~~ to do. I think I fa COOS et undermined," he aa1.d. "enllght. 1 we 11 wID the war. 
(Continued f,om ".1) ened, VI,OrDUS debate 11 lmpol' ! Regar~ng education, h. "id' i 

lible. " "There IS no proUI1Il 01\ the fed· 
Rhoades, dean of admiaalonl OK T Seek "We must ,alii to or 50 .eats eral level that belinJ t.o .~pt 
and records : W. A.. Cox, dlrec- 0 the eballen&e of our u:pa.oding 

* * * 

lor of admwions .nd reliatrar; ksh univerllUea, whleb will, by 1970, 
and Mrs. Betty Gerber, ... actu· I Wor Op Is Set be &erving 12 m1111ollltUdelltl." __ .. ~~-.... _ 

It;,:=:~' has been holdln, Federa Grant On City Problems pr~:.;:~~-:.naof;: 
weekly committee meetinll . House members, Schwenael aaid 
since last fall .t the IUUestion Iy DAHilL ITII'ANIK The problema 01 city govern· this would .. take Coagrlll .w.y 
of Sprlesler. bach. The IIx .rea ~t.ff Wrltw ment, including relations with from the people." He auaelted 
of committee study are : admIa· Tbe Iowa City Board of Educa· ltate and federal agenciea,. Id· In lllace of thll t.J\ree..year Ita,· I 
sion and ;etentlon requirements: t10a puaed a reaol~tlon Monday ~tratlon and finances, will be geroo terms. 
registration, marking and ... act· directing echool oUlclalJ to . ub- dllCUl8ed by 100 new Iowl miY' ='iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiloiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiii 
uate appointments; ,.er.1 r. · mit a proposal to the U.S. Offtet ora and councllmeo. at I work· • 
qulrements; muten degrw r. of EdueatlGa lw tha d..,elopment ' bop Saturday. 
quirementl; doctoral dearee r. 01 a Cooper.tln Voc.tlonal Edu· The proeram ta for officers of 
qulrementl; and Il'lduate col· ldon program in the city. the rr cities in Iowa having pop. 
lege organizltion. 'lbll procram, whleb would be ulatlons of more tban 10,000, ac· 

THE RIVISIONS Ire deaianed the fint ill the COUDtry, woulcllll· cording to Dean Zenor, associate 
to bring the Graduate Colleg. veatlglte posslbilltles offered by dean alld director of the lnaUtute 
manual up to d.te. Oue lmpor· the applie:ation of team teaching of Public Affair • . 
tant function of the DIW maoual tuchniqu., total intecratloo of Spealcers Include Lome Worth· 
will be to streamline the admln· all teacbln, .peclaJIata Into one inJ:ton, atate auditor, and Mayor 
istrative procedures of the Grad· unified procram, . tudent·mlde William C. Hubbard of Iowa City. 
uate College. pol1e:lea and the COIIItnIctlon of a The worksbop It sponsored by 

FREE DELIVERY 

PIZZA VILLA 
DIAL 338.7883 

FOR TAKE-oUT SERVICE 

30 WEST PRENTISS 

David F. Sd!oenbnm, 1I.e-tra I S e: hoe II b run IPUb fluent I and bas recei\'ed a citation for 
commentator and world aflaira French, German aad Spanish and distinguished reporting f ro m 
analyst. will talk on "The Birth I has a speaklna Imowledge of Hal· abroad given by the Overseas 
of the 20th Century" at a tonight I ian, Hebrew ID.d POl'tuiueIe. To Press Club. 
In the UnJoo Main Lounge. keep up with politlul IDd eco- Sch brun Is "a_ gi 

. . Den now I v<u "e e Tickets are .vailable free . t the nomie c:onditlool. he lublcribea I F-n t Col b' U' 'ty 
Unioo east lobby tic:ket desk. t.o 30 forei(ll periodicala and sets =~ a . urn la Dlvers~ 

. aside III hour each evening to and IS servm.g as v.'Orld afflllJ'S 
After ~I a a combat cor· read booIu 011 topiea be II Itudy. correspondent for the fetromedia 

respondent With the U.~. Seventh Ina I Network of independent staUons. Army In Europe dul'lll.l World . 
W.r n, Sehoenbnm ~an his H.e . II • re~ contrlbuter to His tAlk will ~ ~e fourth in 
own newl bureau In Paris. Two Esquire, Harper., The Re~r' l the l~ Uruv rslty Lecture 
years later, he joined the Colum. the Ne~ York Tim. I4qllllle, Series. 
bia Broldcasting SYI~m (CBS) Reader, D\tat IDd Tbla Week. 
at the invitation 01 Edward R. His receDt book, ' 'Tbe Three FOOD SHORTAGI RELIIP-
MUf1'ow. Livea of Charlea de Geulle," has BELGRADE, Yu,osIavi. 1.11 -

He was cblef of the CBS Parla been wldely ..:clalmed bJ reYiew. The government anllOUlJeed Tues· 
bureau for 14 yean where he en In the Iut 1IIGIItb. lie II a.IIo daJ it II eending $1 million worth 
broadcast "Your Mb In Paria." I the IUthor of " AI Prance Goea." of foodstuffs to India to help reo 
From 1161 to lJ64 be w .. chJef Scboenbrun WII decor.ted with IlJeft a food IhDrl.a(e cauaed by 
of the Washington bureau. the Le(1on of Honor bI Jl'rance an extensive drought. 

For Your Laundry Needs 
y,~t. Time- Extra Time For You "'Ja, 

Money - $tretches Your Budget 

ClotheS-Wash & Wear Same Day 

efaunJromal 
2 Locations 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington Improved adminlstrltlon It bulldmg to bOUM the phYlical fa· the University's Institute of Pub
needed to serve the fiow of stu· cilltiea. lie: Afflira and the large clUea' 
denll throu,h the Univwalty'l THI "tOOIUM will be divided dlvilion of the Iowa League of 

araduate prOllram, which Ie u · into four pbueI. 'lbe fint ph ... , ~~un~lc~l~palilitl~esi· iii.~iiiiiiiii~iiii~iiuii.;ii •••• = ... ~ •• =iii:.=.~~~?-~~~~r~~~~~~~~~~~~rt~~9i~~ , panding more rapidly thu tha runaine from 111t11-a'7, will require 
rest of the Univerllty. '102,530 In federal fund" plul 

Last year the 1,730 ,raduate m,ooo In funds provided by the 

Dollar Bill Changers 

I students enrolled mlde up 23.5 IChool l)'Item. 
per cent of the total student If lowl City rec:mea the lunds 

. , body, and projection. indicate for the fint pha .. , the Office of 
Ibat this figure may he up to Edue.don trill probably grlnt 
about 28 per etnt, or ' ,_ grad. fuDcIa for the followln, three 
uate atudentl, In the next cite. phalli, aald Ralph Webrer, co
Ide. oper.tive voc.tioaal educ.tion 

J ThIs Increaae It OM of the lupenilor for the Pl'Ol1'am. 
primary reasona for raisin, 'lbe Office of Educ.tlon will r. 
&raduate pro, ram requlr. view the reque.t on March 17. 
ments. Faculty members la, A110 dIacua,ed .t the meeting 
they would prefer to work only wa. the JIOIIlbilltJ of Iowa City 

• with studentl who cln receive lnc:orporltln, educ.tIonal tele· 
aubslantill benefitl from grad· Yilion Into Ita echool IYllem. 
uate ltudy. JOHN It. WINNII, allOClat. 

THEY THINK thlt aucb an pro{lIIOr of television, told the 
Improvement in the quality of board of th. merlta of l uch • 
the graduate program would be pro~am. 
of benefit to all Involved, an Wmnle ,aid thac when a lack 
would result In more efflelent of teachers bad existed and peG
education. At the um. time, pIe In a commnuity were desper. 
tbey think tha impronmeotl ate, edueationaJ television had 
would "enhance the Interpenon- proved woruble, but If teleherl 
a1 relationship. between the .tg. were plentiful. It ,enerally had 
dent. and tbe faculty." not been .uc:ceuful. 

Graduate Colla g e officlala 
point out thlt tbe revision. the 
{acuity will be aaked to ltudy In 
April are not a renection on the 

Englilh Department 
To SponlOr Readings 

quality of the present grlduate Tbe Department 01 English will 
program. They lay "we know It preaent the flnt 01 a lenet of 
Is good now, but we want to 
make It better. We CID't Itud JIOfItrJ readinp .t S:JO p.m. 
still." The council members t. todaJ In lbambllup Auditor
!leye that in etT\ICltJon "qulUtJ Iwn. 
must be the mOlt Important JamtI CreDo.er, G, 1-. City, 
goal." and Charlet Wrilbt, G, KIng •• 

port, TeIIJI., IItudto.tI In the Writ· * * * tr'l WorUlIop, will reid from 

3 0 Do their 0W1I poetrf. eans IICUIS CteDDtr ha. publlahtd In "The 
Atlantic Monthly" , "Carleton • Program Revision M~llaaJ." "The Literlry Re· 
view", and .'Poet!')' Ma,allne." 

Deans of the graduate colle,ea The GoIdtII QuDl Prea hal allO 
of Northwestern University .nd publlabed a volume of hit poem •• 

• Ib, Univenity of MIIIourI ...... ''The ACiD' GIloIt." 
guesll at the Univenlty lIIODda, WIIUam Cotter M1I1'I'11, InltrUc· 
and TuesdlY to dilCll88 revialOftJ tor In Writer'. Worbhop ~ au
under consideration for the UIIi· thor of "Mlebael Joe", wfll read 
versity graduate procram. on the aecond pro .... m March lB. 

Robert Baker from Northwest· -
ern University, Evanat.oo, m., 
and Henry Bent from the Univer· 
lity of Missouri, Columbia, },fo., 
met with the Graduate Facull1 

• Council, admlnlttrative ofOciaJI, 
and leveral flleUlty members. 

Their advlee on revltiona In the 
Graduate CoUege "Ienda per. 
pective to what we're dolDc:' 
Aid Duane C. Sprleatanbaeb, 
dean of the Graduate Colle,e. H. 
said both men have had lone 
and diatlnguiabed careen marad· 
Ulte coll.,e adminiatratioll. 
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WRA Candidat .. Listed ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
Candidatea for Women', Beer .. 

Illona\ Association (WRA) poll· 
tiona are: Chrll Wallricb, AI, 
Downen Gnrt'e. m., preeldent; 
Debbie MacuIre. AI, Del MoIntI, 
IIId N8IIe1 AnI, AI, Iowa CIIl, 
IeCretary; Brook Boward, A2, 
DtY!l1port, and LucJ Crallie, AS, 
s"Ic:IIH, N.Y., tnuurer; Pun 
DeriDa, AI, CorIlvlUe, and Bact, 
YOIIo, AI, Ankeny, Intramural dl· 
rector. 

The eandldatell were nominated 
by the WRA executlve board and 
III WRA memben call Yah. 
Membera Inelude anyone who baa 
participated In any WRA apon· 
IOred Intramural or extramural 
activities. 

Students Finecl $121 
Two Univeralty atudentl ebar,. 

ell with atternptin, to pIII'Chut 
beer while under a,l were fined 
a total of $121 in Jobnloll County 

, Court Tueaday evening. 
Earl David Kemp, 1.1, Fort 

Madisoll, wu fined .. for a'· 
tempting to buy beer at the An· 
nex, 26 E. College St., Tueaday 

I 
I , 

~oon. 
Dennia H. NeviUe, 1.1, Trum· 

bull, Conn., wu fined $25 for 
purchasing beer at John'. M.rket 
Street Grocery, 401 E, Market 
5aturd81 evenin,. 
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IYITlIlTaT 
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1:. N ••• 
t: 15 IlIIIIe 
t :. N"" t:. ,... 'I'IIIIe 
I: II INI'tIUIIM 
I:" N"IW. lacktrnlld 
.: .......... ~rt 
f:OI Oreat 1JeeIatu 
1:01 ClDdllaaU 1Jap1lollY Or· 

ellqtra .... H."." bertI ""11 
1':01 IIGH OW 

KSUI 
KIUI .. M • .., 11ft the Ilttanlne dial 

W.D .... DA." MAICH t, '''' 
1:11 D\OonII - .... tallt. for Two 

VIoIbII, C.Uo UI4 Bumo"l· 
va o,w"; 

1:. iiitee - ItriIII Quartet 
H .. I .. D. o,u • (1M!) 

TUEll'S A NEW 
FAMILY 

COMINO TO TOWN! 
The Ehlers Family I That's John Ehlers, there, 

on the left. He's moving to town as the new 
manager/registered pharmaci.t of lowo City's 
new May's Drug Store. 

His wife , Marette, thinks lowo City is going 
to be a wonderful place to live. One of the 
reasons, of course, is standing at her left. That's 
their daughter, Debbie, a sophomore at S.U,I. 
Debbie's pretty pleased about the move too .•• 
now she can enjoy family life while attending 
college. 

The guy on the far right? That, dear girls, 
is Steve, who will be starting at S.U.!. next 
year. He's now a wnior at Grundy Center 
High School where he pursues his fovorite 
subjects: tennis and ba.k.tball. Steve believes 
in teamwork. (Takes after his Dad that way). 

John Ehlers, you '", il joining the "health 
team" of Iowa City. As manager, and one of the 
May's pharmacists in town, he'll be working with 
your doctor to keep you and your neighbors 
in good healthl 

Ohl One more thing. 0 • John, Marette, 
Debbie and Steve Ehlers think Q lot of May's 
Drug. They know you will tool 
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Senator-AtaoLarge Candidates List Platforms 5, 
In 

Six men are candidates [or the \han genuine accomplishments [ort,. coordination of . .tlldent Ie-. prepare for finals. Three days I seuoned consideration. But the I year dormitory contracts. 
four senator·al·large positions in ~n the part of the Student Sen· Uvi~~ ~ increaaJDI Itudellt of mercy would permit more el, weight of their 1uerua1DJ pres- 4. Propose the starting of the 
the March 9 All-Campus Elec- 'ate. and certainly not by any partiCIpation in ItudeDt goYel1l- tident ablorptioo 01 subject mat· sure alao points up tbe need for academlc year earlier. allowing 
lions. Ithreat to reduce representation ment. However. flaws of the pro- ter and bette!: academic achieve- new approaches, new Ideas, new earlier dimliBSal in the spring. 

They are, in the order in which 'Within the Senate because of low poeed plan Ibould be worked out. meat. actiona in the areas of: 'l1tia is not to interfere with the 
they will appear on tbe ballot: 'Voter turnout. I 2. Housing units are .. im- PARKING - Parking space 1. Tbe rule requiring 25 per preaent two-weet Christmas, the 
Randy Swisher, Al, Atlantic; Lee I We have then reached the portant as activities; this Ibould mUlt be increued. New parking cent of a group repruented to JIine.day Easter break, and 
Dicker. A3. Iowa City: Pete ~roS6roads. Both the reorganiza· be incorporated into the reor,an- 10ta mull be constructed, trans· vote in order to maintain all Mercy Day. 
F~tz. A2. Deerfield, Ill.; Phil ti?n .plan and the "new attitu~e" ization. . PD!Utioo f.cilities improved and their senatorJ. . S. Investigate the possibility 01 
Reisetter. A3. Jewell; John Pel- 'Wlthin the Senale are essenhal. 3. The plan. apportionment Wsting parting areu expanded. 2. Tbe apportionment of Senate reducing the liberal arts language 
ton. A2, Clinton; and Bob Hough- ~Iy to the extent tbat we are system to lorce voting cootr. Vehlc\a overpopulation is an ex· INta 011 the buia of collegea requiremeIIt 
ton, A2, Red Oak. 'able to attain these two goals will diets basic democratic traditiODl. tenalve problem. With careful within the UniYenity. . 

Hugh Leo, Al. Des Moines. bas student government reach its Other means oC apportionment planning, it can be reduced, and, 3. Tbe prcIpWed dormitory rep.. II. Consider the making of the 
withdrawn trom tbe race. 'maximum effectiveness and over· and incentives should be invesU- hopefully, eliminated. Coopera. tesenlatioa. DOrtb door of Schaeffer Hall a 

All students are eligible to vote come student apathy. As a Stu· gated. tIoo between University and Iowa 4. The automatic directing of ooe-way enuance, witb the use of 
in the at·large election. The texts dent Senator, I would pledge my· 4. The student Activitiex Board City officials is the )rey to suc- surplus Senate mooey ilIto acbol- the east door II an exit. 
oC the candidates' platforms fol- self to the realization oC these is an excellent idea. ScheduIinC ceaa. arablp funda. 7. Provide a forum for student 
low. two goals. working for the day events via the university calen- APATHY - student .pathy · S. Tbe presidential powen of opinion on the dismissal of pro-

Randy Swisher, A1, AtlantIc: when studenl government can be- dar has been in.dequate. Too mull be reduced. It is my inten· appointment. fessors, particularly in view of the 
The pending student govern· come the vilal force on campus many conmcta exist. tIoo to organize • student sam· II. The plans centralizing au- present controversy concerning 

ment reorganization is by far the so necessary to a rapidly grow· 5. A uniform aet of criteria pie of married, non·m.rrled, thority in the Senate. the expiration of the contract of 
most important issue oC the cam- ing University. sbould be establisbed for recol- greek. DOD·lI'eet. off-campua. on· SEATING AT ATHLETIC :Patrick Alston. assistant profes· 
palgn. and should be given the L .. Dicker, A3, Iowa City: nition of new student activitfea. campus men and women. The EVENTS sor of history. 
greatest priority among the is- The position of the Sludent Sen· HOUSING group would liD out question· I propose appointing Senate 8. The establishment of a Stu. 
sues that will confront the Stu· ate in the University community 1. The present bousilll is some- nalres cooceming Senate pro- representatives to study and dent Safety Committee to investi. 
dent Senate. and lhe possibililies Cor increas· what inadequate to meet the poaa\I. their feasibility and ef· and make recommendationa for gate both auto and pedestrian haz-

Student government at the Uni· ing student par- needs and demands of modern. fectivenesa. ReauIta would be re- improving the present l)'Item of . ·t· 
versity of Iowa seems to have ticipaLion in this student life. ported and given serious con sid- allocating atudeDt seat. at foot- arda on campus. and to IDI late 

ICtion to create a safer atmos· 
reached the fork in the road, and body make next 2. Unapproved housing for Itu- eration .t student Sen.te meet· ball and baaketball camea. phere for both, in addition to the 
from this fork year a challeng· dents under 21 with parental per- illla. HOUSING study of traffic C10w and adequate 
will either de- ing one for Stu· mission should be investigated. HOUSING - Increased hous· I would propose making all parking facUities. 
velop into a vi· dent Senators to 3. The rationale behind the de- ing requirements must be met. dormitory contracts binding only 
tal force. pos· be elected in the cision to move up the dormitory Age and apace requirements Cor for one semelter rather tban 9. Propose qualitative standards 
sessing the pow- March 9 elec- canceUation date to June 1 Ihould present and future enrollments the preaent two. of University off-campus housing. 
er and will to t Ion. I accept be discussed. ahouId be reviewed, updated and I .propose allowing men and including rental rates. lire pre· 
achieve its ends, t his challenge, 4. The Senate should inveatl- projected. Inconvenient overflow women under 21. baving parental vention and ~ control. 
or will continue and if elected, gate the possibilities of a strong- muat not occur. HOuaing prob- consent, to live wherever they Bob HOUtIhton, A2, Red O.k: 
In the direction shall attempt to er inter-dorm government. lems do exist. and they must be cbooae. The increasing importance of 
It has taken In see the Collow· DICKER I believe that my broad back- eliminated. Reducing the age ACADEMIC ADVISERS student Involvement in campus 
the past. lan- ing enacted : ground in liberal arts and busi- limit for unapproved off-campus I propose appointing Senate rep. activities is necessary to insure a 
guishing in the ACADEMICS ness. my varied activities. and housing for men and Increaaing resentatives to work with the healthy university. The growth 
Imp 0 ten c e SWISHER L The Sludent Senate should my Towa City residency give me off-campus boualng can help al, University in inveat.lgating .nd I rate of the Uni· 
so characteristic oC University la.ke a stronger role in academic a strong base to adequately rep.. 1eviate this lituation. proposing improvements in the versity of Iowa 
.tudent government. affairs. even if this must be an resent the student body as a REORGANIZATION _ The academic adviaer program. coupled with an 

Reorganization is designed to advisory role. The Student Sen- senator·at·large. reorganization plan must be COURSE REQUIREMENTS apathetic at t 1-
overc?me these problems by ate can be a fac~or by crystalli~. I feel that a senato~.at.large .dopted. Major faults do exist, In view of President BoweD'. tude towards stu-
granting the Stu~ent. Senate the ing .student opiDlon on acaderruc should represent a maJOrity of but tbeae can be corrected by expresSed goal of more individ- dent government 
power to :accomplish Its goa!~ (no affairs. . th~ e.lectorate . . r cannot fathom further Senate action. The plan ual discretion in academic pur- policies co u 1 d 
longer w~~ It be able to p~ss 2. ExtenSion of no.ft;e drop bnn~~ u~ an lSIue such as t~at will help to insure c(H)rdinated suils, I propose working towards: lead to a poor 
the buck ). and .by overcorrung dates to two weeks: ThiS would of el~rrunating Mercy Day which and communicative liaisons with 1. Reducing physical education campus atmos. 
lhe .apathetic attitu<;le and .n0~· allow enough sessIOns of the has )Ittle or no stUdent lU~port. the University. their committees. requirements for aU students. ph ere marked 
participation 80 eVident WlthlO two· or thr~e·hour cours~s and Wlt~ deep Interest, desire .nd and stUdent activities. 2. Reducing foreilO language by the students' 
the etudent l?OO>:. ~erely the ~act wou~d permIt represenlatiye ~ab experience I shall cast my fate In a nutshell, there are many requirements for non.language lack of Jdentity 
that reorgaruzation IS accomplish- sessIons beCore the fee IS un· to the senator-at·large e1ectorat~. things to be done. They can be major students. with the achooi. HOUGHTON 
ed will not assur~ s~cceas, how· posed.. . .. . Pete Fr.ntr, A2, DeerfIeld, 111- done with the guidance of effec. PARKING Therefore, a stronger student 
ever. f?r reorgam~tion must . go 3 .. Look mto lhe poSSibilities of ADVIS~R SYSTEM - The fac· live leadership. Having served I feel that changes in the walk- body particlpation in the govern-
hand m hand ~tb 8Ome~.hing a .later final drop date so. that ulty adVIser system needs to be on Senate as publicity chairman, ing pertroeter and changes in D'lent of the University and more 
much ~~re intangIble.- a new m~dterms may be taken pflor to evaluated and reorganized. The I feel that I can do more than the current system of distributing powers granted to the Student 
attitude evident withlO the Stu· this date. . . SY8~em, .a~ it stands now, is rath- a "lion's share" of the work. parking permits to the students Senate plus better understanding 
dent Senate. . , 4. ~ore and .better study fa~lh· ~r IneffiCIent and u.n¥lpfuL. The Good work, beneficial work _ AND faculty and staff would ease of the institutional interworkings 

By this I mean rlddlng.tbe ~n. ties ID . th~ U~on . .. ~dea of the system IS good. It the type of work essential to the the parking problem more than are goals that must be attained. 
ate of the cripp~g factl.onalism a. Elimmatlon of musIc In the iust needs to be alleviations. elimination and ree. prohibiting a particular class of The plans in the Student Gov-
which was 10 eVIdent thiS year. Terrace Lounge. Improved. There tlflcation of ellistlng problems undergraduates from parking on t Reo ni t' d h 
There was more a feeling oC b. Opening of conference rooms must be closer ern"?en . rga za 10!1 0 muc 
fighting against each other to for study during final week. personal contact . and impediments. campus. to SIDlPI!fY and coord mate cam· 
gain ends of confllcting groups THE SENATE AND wUh fa cult y , Phll ReI,,"er, A3, Jewell: John 'lIMn, A2, Clinton: pus activities. ~ng·~eeded . ~e-
within the Senate tban of legis· THE STUDENT members 80 stu- A new administration. new or· 1. Initiate the enactment of the form 0[. the Uruv~rsIty judiclal 

The Senate president and vice A committee could also be ap. 
president. Senate. Activities pointed to find the worth of the 
Board and Judiciary have all no-fee drop date. It does not Rem 
been made stronger and conflict· feasible that the necessity of pay. 
ing powers have been elimited. ing a fee for dropping a course 

However. certaln poUcies must after a certain number of dayS 
be further considered. The hous- should serve 88 an incentive for, 
ing situation should be seriously dropping a course earlier. It 
examined. The mandatory June seems as though one is going 10 
1 signing date for dormitory con- be paying $4 to drop a course 
tracts could be injurious to both after seeing bis midterm grades. 
the dormitories and the Greek whereas one semester earlier he 
system. Students living in the did not have to pay anything. The 
dorl1lll are not free to look for off· Board of Regents has even ad· 
campus housing during the swn· mitted that the monetary return 
mer when they bave already of this venture is going to be 01 
signed the contracts. The fratern· DO significant value. 
ities will suffer a lack of income My final recommendation is 
resulting from the failure 0( pled· that there sbould be a closer reo 
ges to move into the houses. Fur- lationship between tbe Studenl 
ther study could be made in the Senate and the student body. Tbis 
area 01 unapproved bousing for could be accomplished by inform· 
all students with the consent of al meetings with students or even 
their parents. I a question and answer period 

Secondly. the studY about to be after a student meeting. 
presented on the parking problem The student government must 
must be acted upon 88 soon as be sensitive to the needs of the 
possible. No action has been tak· student body. Only through er· 
en concerning the shortage of fective study and action can these 
parking places. Tbis Is very hard needs be gained. It is my inten . . \ 
to undersland considering the tion that the student government 
length of time the problem has make the necessary changes w 
been in existence. guarantee a better institution. 

Pianist Rudolf Serkin 
To Be Here March 9 

RudoU Serkin. whom the New York Herald Tribune has refe rred 
to as "the greatest living pianist," will give a concert at 8 p.m. 
March 9, in the Union Ballroom. 

Tickets are available today to students and facully and Monday 
to lhe public. They are available at the Union east information. 
desk . 

In December. 1963. Serkin received the Kennedy Freedom Award 
from President Johnson in recognition of the contrihution he hAS 
made to the cultural life oC the United States 

Serkin, who is from Vienna. first played in lhe United Slales in 
1933 before an invited audience at the Washington , D.C .• Coolid1e 
Festival. Three years later he made his public debut with TOIcanini 
and the New York Philharmonic. 

Since then Serkin has concentrated his concert activities in 
North America and Europe. During the 1960-61 season. he interrupl' 
ed his nation·wide concert tour and toured the Orient at the invita· 
tion of the U.S. Slate Department. 

The pianist now lives in Philadelphia where he heads the piano 
department oC the Curtis Institute. 

Serkin was educated in Vienna. He began his professional ea· 
reer under the guidance of the violinist Adolf Busch. whose only 
daughter. Trene, he married in 1935. 

lating together for the benefit Informal question·aDd·answer dents can get ganization. and new problems Reorganization of Student Organi. system IS accomplished thro~gh 
of the University as a whole. sessions with the Senate and advice and not will face the Senate to be elected zations presented in tbe report of the Committee on Stud~nt Life. I 
Oftentimes individual senators any interested students. Pcriodic just signatures. March 9. the Ad Hoc Committee. All appeals of the TraffiC Cou~t. 
seemed hopelessly narrowmlnded. meetings in which Sena te resolu· FINAL WEEK Apportionment. alternative BY'S- !FC. '?Durt• Dorm Court. Soror.lt)' ·/ Campus Notes 

A more mature attitude would lions and student ideas could be - S c h e d u 1- par k I n' g and tem of grading JUdICI~l Process, and Elechon 
gain a new respect for the Sen- discussed on a face-to·face ba- ing and organl- housing pro b hued upon a nu- Committees are handled by the QUIZ BOWL SAILING CLUB 
ale. and if it actually got around sis. zation of final FRANTZ lema are merical ratber CSL. Also. ~e ~enate Govern- Applications for College Quiz I The Sailing Club will meet to-
lo accomplishing some positive STUDENT GOVERNMENT week must be examined. F~r ing than an impre- me~t . ~eorgaDizatlOn caUs for all Bowl teams for Union Board night in the Union Hawkeye 
goals the apathy within the stu· REORGANTZATION many students, there ie not even but are Increas- cise letter judg- , ACtiVlti71. Board. The purpose ~f spring contests are now available, Room. The executive council and 
dent body would be greally di- 1. J support the "spirit" of the time for adequate review oC sub- ing in new, heav- ment. This would the Activl~ies Board ~ to. eliml' in the Union Activities Center. all instructors will have a pr&-
minished. For apathy will never reorganization plan eliminating ject matler. Ode day of mercy jer proportions. provide a more . nate confhcts and duphca~ons ~n Teams. consisting of four people liminary meeting at 6:30 p.m. 
be overcome by anything less red tape and duplication of el· is certainly not enough time to These pro b- accurate evalua. \w the calendar for Umverslty each . may represent any housing The regular business meeting will 

1 em I w h i c h e. tion of student ~ events. unit. Teams may be arranged by begin at 7 p.m. 

Have astronauts 
made pilots old hat? 

Sure. fte boys wbo go 
011 fie -pods" get the big, bold headlines. But if you 
want to fly, the big OppOf1uniti8$ ore still with the 
oircraft !hot toke off and land on several thousond 
feet 01 fUIWIOV· 

Who neec!spilots? TAC does. And MAC. And SAC. 
Al'ldAOC. 

(rom ,fl. stort thon on !he A~. T8OI'II-"'
U.s. A'rI: Force! 

Interested? The place 10 find ~ .". II « "
office of the Professor 01 Aerotpocl StuditI, • 
there is on Air force ROTC unt on your COIIIp\4. 

Ask about the new 2·yeor AfROTC progrOll'l ~ 
oble at mony colleg8$ ond 
universities. If you pref.r, tDOit the 
coupon below. 

r--------------~--~ 
Offic., Ca_ t~. DepI. ICN 12. I 
Box A, Randotph Alt fotc. 10 ... T_ 1It. I I 

I 
I 
I 

~. ____________ ~Che~~W___ I 

have faced the merits, Greater student Involvement in calling Mary Schantz. 338·5645. • • • 
Sen ate for so~ ' 3. Propose to policy·making decisions is another Applications are due Friday. RUGBY CLUB 
long without fin· REISETTER the administra· PELTON suggestion of the Student Govern· ••• Tbe Iowa Rugby Club will SPOO' 
al lo/ution call for continued. tion the feasibility of one-half ment Reorganization Committee. CINEMA U sor two films on rugby Cootball 

Row to 1ndJd a .port lor a storm 

Union Board Cinema 16 series at 6 p.m. Thursday in the Union 
will feature "Saps at Sea" and Northwestern Room. The films 
"The Music Box," starring Laurel are "Fiji Islands Vs. Wales" and, 
and Hardy, and a Charlie Chaplin "Football in Australia." 
short at 4, 7 and 9 p.m. Thursday ••• 
in the Union Illinois Room. 

This is the second in a 4·part 
series on comedy of the thirties. 
"The Music Box" is an Academy 
Award Winner. 

BUSINESS WIVES 
The Business Wives will meet 

at 7: 30 tonight at the Welley 
Foundation. 120 N. Dubuque St. 

• • • 
• •• READING CANC!LED 

CANDIDATES'DEBATE The poetry and fiction reading 
rom Hanson. AS, Jefferson. and by William Cotter Murray. in· 

Dick Jennings, A3, Iowa City, structor of English, scbeduled for 
candidates for president 0( Stu· 4 p.m. today in the Union Yale 
dent Senate. will debate their ' room has been canceled. 
platforms at 3:45 p.m. today in 
the Unian Illinois Room. . . 

• • • 
GUITAR WORKSHOP 

The Intermediate Guitar Work· 
shop of the Folklore Club will 
meet at 7 tonight In the Union 
Princeton Room. All persons in· 
terested in joining the club may 

I attend. 
• • • 

VIET NAM VIGIL 

Art Lecture 
Set Tonight 
By NYU Prof 

H. W. Janson, bead of the De
partment of Fine Arts .t New 
York University since 11MB and I 

former member of the University 

art faculty, will speak, at • p.m. 
tonight in the Art Building AudI· 
torium. 
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TODA 

1'hete's a reo! future In A-W Force llying. In yeors to 
co-e airaoft rttrJIf fly higher, fester, ond further Inon 
we din dreatJI of.. But they .. be flying, with men 

who'" hod Air Force Rght training at the controls. 
Of count the A-W Force also has plenty of jobs tor 
thoee ~ won' be IIyin;. As one of thl world's 
...,.. and lIOII ~ed research and develop
... 0fgCII1izaIIonI, we hav. 0 confinuiog need for 
Ie"'*' and eIl9ill.~'L 
r .... college oroduaJes 11\ Ihese fields will find 
flat Ihey1 heM the opportunity to do work that is 

~---------------------
I 
I 

I City 510.. lip I 

A little stoekpt1e of U. S. Sa'f
inp' Bonds can turn into a 
JDlghty snug harbor in an 
emerge~cy. 

So ~ with the minions of 
Ameneans who have found 
Bonds a safe port in a storm. 
And a 80lid base for the future 
of their families. 

A meeting to consider the basic 
objectives of the Viet Nam Vigil 
will be held from 4:3G-5 :30 p.m. 
today at SL Mark's Methodist 
Church. 2910 Muscatine Ave. Or· 
ganizations, including the Ameri· 
can Legion and various service 
clubs, will be represented. The 
public is invited. 

• • • 
Janson's topic will be '"I'IW 

Role of Chance and the Creslin I ! 
Act." • 

WIll ...... '" and !mpotlui •. The fact is, nowhere 
.. WQIf .... greaJer Iatjucje 01 responsibility righ, 

'. 

L ____________ ~~ ____ ~ 

UNITED STATES AIR FORCE If an emergency never crops 
lip (and we hope it doesn't), 
;you're ahead eonsiderably 
more than YOlD' Bonds cost you. 

BondI eam int.eresC at a 
JUAl'Uteed rate. At maturity, 
JOU get back $4 for e'Yery $3 
JOU inwst. And your invest
ment is .baeked b:r the United 
State. of Ameriea. ' 

And there'. that quiet.tis-
. faetion that COIllel from know· 
ing JOUr' Bond! are helping 
UDeJe Sam build the Cause of 
freedom throughout the world. 

Ovid .......... 
s ...... f SoWn. lOItfi. 

., T_ lilt ... U feR "fII7 sa a& 
-tUitF 

Y T __ .. ,.. .... ,. wlaa 

~""I& 
., T_ ......... ~freetf 

..... ......., ... lItoIa 
y T __ ..,. ..... wMn. ,. 

1IaIr, • _ ... Pa:proD Sa ... 
".. .... ~"..k 

.... I .... fw .,-eIt-" .... ,... ...... ..... 
Buy U.S. Sanall Boads 

•• 
. . , 

STAR· SPANGLED 8AVl,.GS PLAN ~ 
FOR ALL AMERICANS ~ 

I •• )'~ ~ f. ~ . f. t . . ... , ~ . , L 1\ j: ' ., J -,. .... ... : ' . . .. ..... "~ . l:. .• !!..\, ... ~,, .•• 'ltlW ~.f J,.,tJ; .. \ .,M , ~· ~".' ~/.' : ',.~\ ~'r •.. f.:. !;. I., /. ~',' ..... 'At .... : ,_, ~.. .. 
' . . 

II . 11 ....... 1J.' ,,' ... . \" \\' .... \\\ ,;: "I,~·/. \ ,;;,1 ft. 

HILLEL GROUP 
Hillers Israeli Folk Dance 

Group will meet at 7:30 tonight 
in the Women's Gym. More infor
mation can be obtained from 
Fran Hornstein. at 853-2653. 

• • • 
YAFTOMEET 

The Herbert Hoover Chapter of 
Young Americans for Freedom 
will meet at 7: SO tonight in the 
Union Lucas·Dodge Room. The 
speaker will be the chapter ad· 
viser, Robert G. Caldwell. profes· 
sor of criminology. HIs topic will 
be the relationship between law 
and freedom. 

• • • 
JAZZ HOOTENANNY 

Four jazz groups will hold a 
Jazz Hootenanny at 8 p.m. TIIurs
day in the Union ballroom. The 
groups - beaded by Charles Ec· 
kerman, G, Hudson; MIke Bird. 
G, Tama; Tom WUcox. AI, Jef, 
ferson; and Bob Duitch. AI, Des 
Moines - will play various jazz 
pieces and some of their own 
compositions. The program will 
end with a Jam aessioo. 

• • • 
PHI GAMMA NU 

Phi Gamma Nu elections will 
be held at 7:Sl tonight in the 
Uoion Indiana Room. 

A native of Leningrad. RUSlia. \ 
.ranson studied at universitiel bI 
Hamburg and Munich and earned 
A.M. and Ph.D. Degrees from . 
Harvard University. Mer aervIII '" 
as a lecturer at the WOl'teItIr 
Art Museum from 1", hi 
taught at the University IIDtfl 
1941. 

His scholarly Interests hav. 
centered on icooograpbie pr0b
lems in medieval and RenaII- .. 
sance art. Italian 15th eentur1 
sculpture, and contemporlr)' art. 
He Is the author 0( "HistorJ Ii 
Art," which has become the..... · 
dard one-volume text in Ita field. 
other books which he bu wrillll 
include "TIle Sculpture of l)oaa. 
tello," "The Story of Palntiq for .. 
Young People" and "Major MOIIII
ments of the History of Art." 

HALF.DOLLARS STOLI!N-
ST. PAUL, Minn. III - CbrlJ. .. 

topher Columbus and Aaaaclatell 
have reported a diSCOVery. 

The court reporting firm b*. 
police burglars broke into Its 01 
fices and stole 1,000 baII-doIIar 
from a coin coUectioa 

, . 

I 

• 
I 

b E 
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Swim Champl·onshl·p Here I NCAA Tourney Pairings Set, 1 ~~~g~l~~~;~w=I ~~v~~K:~U~oW~/:V.! 
S 18 tK t k 0 I SEt I ~~~~~~:~~v::!:l~::?~~=on~ 

I d· F d T W· Berry. Australia. WlO-meler but· leam. The SpartJlllJ are led by U en uc y n y ure n ry Finst round games of March 7 they Ilill are available for Fri· 

and Monday 
information 

Freedom Award 
he hss 

United Slales in 
D.C., Coolid ~e 
with TOlIcaninl 

CLUB 
wiu meet to. 

Hawkeye 
council and 

have a pr 
at 6:00 p.m. 

meeting will 

• 
CLUB 
Club will Spoil· 
rugby football 

in tile Union 
The films 

Walea" and 
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ight 
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bead of !be De
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since 1MB and • 
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interests 

n lana avore 0 I n teri1y. Bolb AUltralians hold G Di"- . th I . . I will be played at Kent sale Unl· day. General admiuion Ucket3 
Olympic records. ary ""Y. second m e Oi),m. Th exact lour·leam field in game 1a.rc" II agamsl the WllI· versily in Kent, Ohio. TtMI tour. remain (or each evening. Prices 

Additional OlympIans who DOW pk JD.meter bacbtroile and Na· the NCAA Udeast Regional bas· ner of the arch 7 game be- nament bracket qualifies the B~ are S3 and 52 and orders should 

6th Stra·.ght B·lg 10 T'ltle are Hoosiers are Luis de Rivera. tioaaI CoIledlate 1116S winner of ketballloUnwnent WIn be 1mo~"1I l~een Wn! of Ohio (18-5). Mld· 10 and Sout.beutem Conference be placed with the Iowa depart. 
diver from Mexico; Tom 1'relhe- the lot del "yard backstroke. Friday night., but at p nt only lAmeriCJlO champion; and the I champioN lor the Mldeut meet meat of alblet1c:s, adding %S cenla 
way, American 2CJO.meler breast. with a reeord In each evenl. Oil· the University of Kentucky, cur· IIlv rslty of Dayton 21-4), an without fint round actlOll. for malUng and bandliog. 

'!be cosmopolitan Indiana swim· Jim C '1' 3n, amused "7 llnIke swimmer; and x.o Loh, ley II conf~ lOO-yard back· rent U.S. No. 1 and 23-0. is a .at·large &election. U Kentucky and the BIg 10 
log team, reinforced with cham· pointa III -. pushed ~ tI Roc. Kong, lSOO-met.er ,..... **' wiDner BDd r............ eertainlJ for th iareh 11-12 af· The second game Friday in the champion win Friday evening. HAMLIN SIGN5-
pions and record·holders from the the way by Michigan witb 409 Tretheway holds the Nltional Col. ... alao won the 200-yard back· fair.... Iowa Field House will pit the they will cl.aah lor the tourna· POMPANO BEACH, Fla. II'! _ 
1t64 Olympic teams of lour na· points. Mlcbi.an Stale, with %73 ; Ie ' le ti Ie and rd I th stroke. The Spartans return three Kentucky will come to Iowa Big 10 cbampion, not yet deter· men! tltle Saturday at t p.m. Tbe Washington Senators wen 
lions, will try to beal ofC the and Ohio Slate, 236, were next in gill l . reca ~ . e 200 members DC tile Blt 10 "inning City as the champion of the mined but with University of TbiJ ln1er-con!erence game ill at fun Itrength Tuesday wberl 
dJaUenges of other CODlerenee line. ~erth':~=~.Jon.4 ~~~ I _Yard freeatyle ~elay team.. Southeastern Conference. The un. fichigan as the leader. against previous Mideast Regionals at Ken Hamlin slped for a slight 
teams and .troke to lis sixth Michigan. second to Indiana in 1 and 3-meter diving cbampion. Bob HopPer. Ohio tate,. WlU beaten Wildcats will play the first the winner of the We ern Ken· Iowa City wenl to the BiJ 10 raIJe alter a one-d.y holdout. 
_~_ro~~_I~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 
llilip. ably will be the top challenger. Carl Robie IIeCOod in the 200- medley tiUe and record and IS I 

'Jbe title meet occurs in the The Wolverines have four men meter butte'rny ; and BUI Farley, the N.atiooaJ CoDegiate champi?n. Da -II y I o,,-,,'a n "Va n I Ad s 
10WI Field House pool Thursday who won seven Big 10 title. ~rinter. Robie ls the Nation.1 He WliJ lead a nrong team whIch 
through Sal u r day. with time among tbem as well as a fint. CoUegiale 400. yard individual probably will ba~le Michlgan 

4~~~~_·I~~~~·~~~ch.am_~h~~lbe~~~~I~ L~~~~~~==~~T~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~ and finals in those afternoon en conference records. 10 defending champion and rec· The other tealN will fight for WANTED lOST AND POUND 
events at 8 p.m. . [ndia.na bal DO defending Die ord.bolder [n the 200 and 50(). • fin!. diviJlaft place, with the APPRO VED lOOMS ___ _ 

With twelve places to be leored 110 champions. altbough it bas yard freestyle. rna.iD coot.erlclen proNbly hein, d KALa STtJl)ENT _ 21. Print. 
iu each event. lhe learns will , lhree members of a tiUe relay The Wolverines Ire additional· \ Wlaconain, JOWl and Northwest.. A vertising Rates entr.ndtl. ftrat floor next to bath. 
fil:l\l for 1,767 points. A cham· team ready. But the Hoosiers will Iy Jtrengihened by Paul Scheer· ern. Minnesota. after 10Iin, vel. ~~"''''::''T'1~~f.kI~!;".W~ to 
pionshlp final race will decide present three 1964 Olympic gold er, wbo won the Big 10 100 and uans, lacks laIt year's fifth 111 ..... Day. ...... lie a went 10 taI"phon • . 331-1151. Ht 
the first six places and a con· medal winners : Ken Silzbergtr. 200-yard breaststroke litles in place atrengtb and minot. and SJx D.y. ...... 1k. Word ' 2 ROOMS mal. ttucl811ta. No_ok. 
solation final will determine Uniled tates, spring hoard div. record lime: Bill Groll, the 50- Purdue ~ doomed to the low. Ten D-r • •.•..•..•... Uc • WwcI en or driiii81'1. R7 . ..,.. 3-1 
places seven through twelve. in,;: : Bob Windle. Australia. 1500· yard freestyl winner; and can er region of the standings. OM ~ . , _ • Werd THltD----vA'CANCIES (ar apartment 

The Hoosiers, coached by Dr. meler f r e est y I !; and Kevin enler the me (our --n ...... \ _ aeeond aem.lt.r .Glrt.. Jl'um1lhed. 
"... ...... Minl_ Ad 1. Wenls Also _r and tau I.,.. 1S7·7)4e. 

wreOlnayt.he record "yard freestyle RODRICQ'S 1-10 e - N d PI f Y CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS BALI' OP DOUlILIC room lar .".". azzle ame ayer 0 ea' r,- Michigan Slale IS ano'h r strOQJ ane Insertleft a MoftttI $1.35' Q~_~lootchNen. t~or -i' -dU:~ 
P.·-a Hous. Fivi 1_' .... a Menth SUS' ••• 

.... T ... InMrliens • Menth $I.IS' •• ~Iu.cknt. Near bOlllItal. Phon. ~IO 
UN'ON BOARD 'RESENTS: ~,. 

Dave Schellhase AII·American CinemJJ 16 Now Open .p
Rh· ... on

fw 
•• 

ac33h ~-4-1 9'M1h MISC. FOil SAU 

IIAL& 1lOONJlAT& ....... 11. Call lSI. A IlIALL BIlOWN Chihuahua .... 
leKS or ~. H IUlI0U7 n1cbt .rouJld &WIUBIt all. 

WuIllqtoa. ,.7117. J.I WANTED - Bel18bl. IJI8rrled coupl. 
10 r.are for 3 chIlclnm In our bome 

tor 2 10 a w ..... In JI.y. lJ.t eXJM!r\- PBSONAL tnee. anellor ... rarenee .. Write BOl< __ __________ _ 
184, D.lly low.n. U 
WOllEN TYPIST with .0001 b.nd- TAX SDVJCE - Pederal aIld atet • . 

8c:llroecMra - ... &.. D .... "port. -.ana. ..II wrltI... w.nt.d to .ddre.. eD' 
".Iopel .nd type 'etWn. lBN type 
llee prtf.",", Coataet PalLl Rt.en- ____ _ =~-----
n . 15J.1I.1 .""nIng"L .... PITS 

lOOMS POI lINT 

SLl!:EPING IlO().... with ~ 
privtl., ... Glrla or bO)'.. et_ In , 

n It. BurUncton. ... 

lOll a.u.. - TO)' Peodle }HIppl ... m ... up. Pbo ... -.au. ..II 

MOlal HOMII 

• NEW YORK IA'I - Cazzie Rus· 
Big Paracle INa' a Plua 

of Comedy 351.2227 
Dick Sl\Yder, O.vldJon. H. Rnlor. 

North Canton. Ohio. 

GROUP HOUSING - • ~ 
print. bIIth and kitchen. 4 to 

BILL'S Us£!) IIlmllun - W. bu)' I mia, ~ laeb. IIlack'a GaaI1l1ht 
.nd aell u .. d lumltu... . 114 S. VIll •••• us Brown 51. ~R 

Ita CJLUIl'JON _oi1lia 11_ •• 11-11, 
Aanes a"d air condlUonlng". Call 

J3I.505a. ..LO 
sell, lwo-time All·America selec· 
tion from Michigan, was named 
college basketball's Player of lhe 
Year by The Associated Press 

,) Tuf!sday. 
The 6-fool·5 senior from Chi· 

cago, runner·up to Princelon' S 
Bill Bradley for the 1965 Player 
of the Year bonor, won the 1966 

, ~ titll by I declJive 58-13 margin 
over Clyde 1M of Vanderbilt in 
the voting by 214 IPOrU writers 
and broadcasters. 

'What? ." asked RIlJIeLl In dis· 
belief when told th.t he had 
been chosen No.1. 

"I hope I'm detervlng 01 such 
an award." he continued alLer 
being assured that be was lhe 
winner. "I'm really searching for 
words. I hardly know what to 
say except that I'm grateful as 
the recipient of such I fine 
award." 

The balloting was conducted In 
conjunction with the voting for 

",. AU·Amerlca Tum conllat. ot: 
,. .. t T • • m 

the 1966 AII·America taem. I 
• Culle Russell, 1IIJchl.an, 8-foo\.-5, 

.. nlor hometown, Chlc.,o. 
Clyd. Lee, V.nderbUt, e.I, ... nlor 

Nuhvllle. 
D.ve ScheUh ..... Purdue, '-4, ... n· 

lor EVlnsll1l1e, Ind. 
LOuIe Dample" Kentucky, 8-0, 

junior, Indlanapoll .. 
D.ve Bln,l. SyracuH, 8-2, senior, 

Wuhln,ton, D.C. 
Second Team 

Jim Walker, PTovldencl, 8-3, Jun. 
lor, Bo.ton. 

Jack liI.rIn, Duke, IH, ... nlor, Fer· 
"til. Pa. 

'lob V"r,., Duke, 8-0, junior. Se. 

I 
rt. N.J. 

at. Scores-
I Penn l1li, Princeton 48. 

I Holy Cron 41.'1, SI. John's N.Y., 80. 
Cornell Iowa 103, Grinnell 70. 
Dme 781. Valparaiso 74. ovt. 
Harvard Ij4 D.rtmouth 62. 
COlUJecticut IHI. Rhode bland 74. 
Cornell 84 Columbia 73. 
N.bruka frl. Kan ... State 81. 
Central Connecticut M. Pottldam 

4 
Cenl.rvlUe 88, Gr.nd View ol Dca 

.olne. 83. 

Milt Guok .... Jr.. I. Joaepb' •• P ... 
11-5, junior, Phuadelphla. 

Third Te.m 
Wilt Wesley. Kanl •• , Soil, lenior, 

Fort Myers, Fl.. I 
Henry FInkel. D.yton, "II, lenIOr, 

Union CIty, N.J. 
Bob Lewis. North C.roUIIJI. 8-3, 

Junior, Wubln,ton. D.C. 
Th.d J.rlcr.. Kenlqcky. H. 

IOphomo ... , LemJllon. Ky. 
P.t Riley. Kentucky. e.S, junior, 

Schenectld)', N.Y. 

ONLY 2 DAYS LEfT 
MUST END THUR. 

JAMES BONO 
ODES IT 

EVERYWHERE! 

IN COLORI 

~IW 
COMPLETE SHOWS AT 
1:30 . 3:50 • ':20 • ' :00 

Adm. - Wk. Day M.t .• $1.00 
Eve. & Sun •• $1.25 Child • SOc 

lji;l!:I ,J NOW 
ENDS THURSDAY 

SA~ BRONSTON 
JOHKWAYNE 
at his toughest! 

mCARDINALE 

~\I'I"Simply 
glorious:' I .... lEwIs I 

I PLAYS? I 
WACKY 

Hllbllght. of HoUl'wood·. b.ppl· 
e.t era. re.turin. IUch ..... t 
aereen comedians '1 Laurel and 
JIlrd)' , W. C. Fleltb, Ben TurpIn, 
.nd • host of olhe.... Plu. • 

Fait - Free delivery 
Weat of tbe river 

Dlnlnt __ 

Fr .. P.,IIlnt Cb.pUn abort. 
Mlrch 3 • Shtf.,. • St .. I" 

• • 7. 1 p.m. In the B.llroom. Tkll· 
et. .re ... Uabl. at th. door Jlnd 
.t the Actlvlt1e. Cantor for 1Oe. 

• CIIldl... • 1, •• 1MttI 
1_ · ... ST. - CORALVILL. 
Nat ...... W ...... WMeI 

Promise Her Anything But 
GIVE HER FOOD FROM 

Kessle(s 
CHICKEN - SHRIMP - STEAKS 

SPAGHETTI - PIZZA 
Dlnl". loom - Carl"( Out - Delivery Service 

THE STUDIO THEATRE 
Announce Tr out For 

PUNTILA 
hy "rtolt Brech, 

MORE THAN 21 ACTORS AND ACTRESSES WILL BE 
NEEDED FOR NEGRO AND CAUCASIAN ROLES 

Wed .• nd Thurs., March 2 .nd 3 • 3:30 to 5:30 .nd 7:30 to 10:30 
FrI.. March 4 • 7:. to 10:30 

In The OIei Annery. B·l1 
All Unlnnlty StvcMnh Ire wwI_ to tryout for thI. ,I.y. 

- ENGLERT - LAST DAY -
SOPHIA LOREN "JUDITH'I IN COLOR 

tlOOOGOO 
STARTS THURSDAY 7-IIG DAYS 

• • TOMORROW . 

ONE OF THE BEST -

t NOMINATED FOI ••. 

ACADEMY AWARDSI 
INCLUD ING ••• 

RICHARD BURTON - Best Actor 

SHOCKING! 
It plunges you knife-deep 
into actual espionage. 

ROLES f •• Till SPY 

I I 
."Elr.IEI 

TODAY - ENDS FRI' ,-a"IIV 
I ~ •• PAIMIOUITPICl.a ...... 

t C'l ~ ") JEWElS .C ..... 
~~~~~..,~I1II~PIIInO~ IIIIIIU 
r.~ BIITII 1 I 

I. 

.. 

March 9, 10,11,12 

Fl •• TIE 
IHI'IE 
•• ILI ... LI 
•• r LAY 
••••• 

Insertion deaclliM _ on d.y 
.,,-.ceding public.tion. 

LInn. Pho e ~1·US1 or JSl.700. HI com aDOIl with cookiq in ••• 
WORK TABLE. miter bOlt) de II clu.... lor bousework. JIlaek'l 

lamp.. eomp'et. twin bea. Iron. Gull.bl VUlJI,.. US 81'0_ SI. 
C."c.II ....... must lie recl'nd 500' nylon rope. hair dry.r. ,.rd.n 3-1AR 

by _ ........ -"'lIc.tlon. hore. b.dmlnton .. t, b.throom ·SlNGLZ AND DOUBLE, dose In 
...... ee.l .. to .. t~r. m~. Itema, Irt 'UP- ... frl ..... tor priyll.,... ISl.1ail 

pile. SA-41u' S·I arter 5:30. Soli 
GARRARD Nodel RCII/4 record 

ch.n,er wlth b.... .~ . rI . DOUBU OR SINGLE. DIeD - 21 or 
Stereo. ~2. ~ over. R.clecontad. qu"l. m.~ 

----~~-:-:-~--- GUITAR. ~pan •. Conc.rt au cla ... 1 - --
CHILD CARE , i . M.d In ,wed n. ~1"111. .. 2IDOUILJ: ROON with kltcb.n, 

FULL TUXEDO COtt lite .3 Ion.. loun, •. A.au.bl. N.rc.b 1. Mal ... 
BABY SJ'I"I'ING In bome. Pair. Pnrlltally n w. Very re .. on.bfy ~I attar I p.m. lI-5 

ml!Jldow Addition. Pbon. 3U-002t prl.,.,d. a 813. s.s NALII: TUDENT over 21 . QuJ..t dou. 
s-. GIRL'S CUOnl1"_, .h.. 2 to.. ble room. Cookl". prtvUt,... I 

10dS 1 ... BlCIlAJlD8ON. WulMr, 
dJ7er.l. _aJ:r.eoDdItloned. On lot. Q'I. 

4toII anemooDl. 3-12 
lOdO AlOUUCAN Pruld<tnl. 2 bed. 

room. carpelad. Real nice . 131-
5MO. s.s 
1183 CRESTWOOD. 1'xSS' ~ 

room, .I .... ondltlontr. i3a.4171 or 
1S7·7000. 2·24 

HR, WANTID-PIMAlE 

WAIT'lICSSa w.nt.4. Curt Yocum 
~uTent. 3-2 

CHn:D"'CAREaiiY·-.-,,-.--"M:-o-nd-:"~Y Man)' nam bl'lndJ. Call .11er • bloc", from eam~ m D.rUoL 
IhrouJlh Friday. nave crib, hl'h p.m. 1S..,73O. H Bender 81d,. lSI . II- LADY WANTED 

chair. lar,e pl.l' room. E.perl nee. POI CHECKIN" ' N 
rererO'DCe.. Lon.tellow ara. 337· SPORTING GOODS APARTMENT POI lENT .,., ,"84. 3-24 ____________ M_ •• ,er1e __ . ... ry 

CA 0 'They·... h ..... ! Old Town ENTIRJ: TBIBD FLOOR. , mal. Until ~~';;J=-.t.r 
"UTOS. CYCLES I!AR S"lE cedar-c.n" .. or rlbe ... 1 . AI.o .radu.t~lI. COOking, teleNlon. 410 C ....... _ ... G'- R- "'-~ 
'" "' '" Grumman aluminum. P.dell,., .e· E. J ft.non .ttar f p.m. 3-1 ........... ~. 

cellOrI • . ",! C.talo • . Culton 2 MALE STUDENTS to sha ... lar,. VARSITY CLEANlltS 
I", PLY iii 0 U T R v ... ulom.Uc. Can ...... 111:4 Albl. Ro.d, Ottumw.~ .p.rtm~nt with 2 othel'l. Over 21. '~==~===~~==~ 

Looka Ind ruN weU. new .now 10.... S·lv UUlIUe. and lurnlJhln,. lnc:lud.d. _ 
tlrtI. 1SI-$"1. Soa --I:J3HOH. Soil HILP W A NTED 
1 OA nrt. Coupe . EzeeU n\ WHO DOES In iiiLtixE 1 bedroom ho~, unlur· 

diU 1--- ··1.... ,.. n ..... d, c:arpet.d, larf. w. b.th. 1lA .... ~. ~·L· M A_ tJ, I ht I k ~On Oil, ...... _ .. , or..... dlnln. room, Jar,. utili, room, cu. • " .... "" .... u .... n nl, c er , 
UM. S.:I DIAPEIU!NJC RENTAL .. rvka by ~rtM.f.I' ... nl vard in Cor.IvII,' . room wllh prlv.te bat. (urnlshcd. 

P La d III 0 • ~ .... ry. Iktarenee •. H.wkey. Lad ... FOR BALI 11M rore!. Good condl. ." roce.. un ry. . u· l . 1·18 131-3831. 3.~ 
tlon, n •• llcen ... 1138-2454. »bu'!ue. Phone JS7-l1M8. $oUR I Jl'URNlSHED 1 bedroom' QUplell. Lo-

SEWING. ALTERATIO • rep.lr.. eeted In. Coralvlll • . JSl.U24. 1-11 OPENING FOR MEN In Iowa City 
1- PO~'C 1 11 P rill I" d d 338-4978 .re • • Salum.n for TUller Brush ..... ...~. ow m u,.. own p. au .... n 1'1! a. 'lIRC' "RGE- DOWN'TArRi - a::==-.iii Co. Eam In bee 01 auo ~r bour. lteerln., power br..... 75. 3$3- ,.. .... ..... - r-
1017. H SAV:Z-=--- & doubl. loaCi w.aber I lor 4 ,Irla. 337.72M. 3·2 16 or mol'll hOUri per week. Dial 
i"l-UN'iiEAM ROADSTER~ with ."trl IIOI.k cyel • It Town. ROOM MATE ... nl d for n ... fur. 137.:178. tor 'ppolntm."l. 3-11 

lent condition. 10.000 mil... 3:1S- ~r .. l Launder.II.. 1020 WllU.m.. nlhed .partm_nt. Phonl 351·1«4 
7fU. 1100 Arthur 1 3·10 WRC U 

El.ECTRIC 1I-,.-V-E-R- ,...-P.- ld"---'="':':'24;"::.] WANTED-=<:Irl 10 ahara .p.rt. EVER CONSIDER 
hour .. rvici Mereu B.rbu Shop. ment. Gr.du.l •• tud~nt over 21. 

, 3-8R 131-1i1Hl9 arter 5:30 p.m. 33 TEACHING 
SEWING;ALTERATIONS. repalrln. ~ FURNISHED 4 room ,pi cr;;;;-Tn. 

Dill Uf.4.421 "n RC 1110 month Apt. 4. 331 S . Du· 
TYPING SERVICE TUTORING "'alh throu h eelcu. buqu . 351·1523 alter I . 3-12 

cu., .1 Menl.r') .taU.tfu Call MALE 2lOrc wer to .hlre with I 

In • predomln.nlly Ne.ro col· 
le,_ In lh. South? The n,.· 
ror .d •• need v.duate Itude" 
(prd. with MA' •• and PhD'· . 
,N.1. In .11 clI..,lpUnu. . •.• 
plaee. t..ch.ra .t Dc.rly 
achool •. 

EXPERtJ::N EO IHrelarl • will do I J.net ssa.9 06. 3.15 oth r. 351-2322. H , Iypln. Ind edllln,. Re,"on.blc - _____ -
ral •. t •• 1 rvl< . Call .. nln. 337. TUTOR I Q - RhetoriC, compo Ilion 
7524 0.1' 331-4l13li 3-4;\R prool, .dln, : by experienced 

- - .... du.l. (lellon workahop .tudtnt 
MARY V BURNS: Typln" mlmeo·1 Joe; 151.1flS8. 351·3010_ 3.17

1 .roPhln,. NoLary Public. 400 low. . - -
St.le Bank. 01.1 131.a708 3-II IORNINGS atud nt boy. and ,Irl. 
-- - - - 1018 ROChe.1 r. 337-2824. 3·IAR ELECTRIC - TnJln. - short pape... --
the", •. :l38.a708. 3-8 WANTED endln, .nd palchln,. 

MANUS RIPT \y In. Ind "dIUn.: _ 01.1 337-2Mi.__ 3·2 
Mra. Don RI",. ~hoo. S:Ja.6415. HO . mONINGS Student bOYI and ,Iris. 

EJ.,ECnuC ITpewrlter. The • and 1018 Roche ler. 337·282f. . ·2 
thort paper .. Dial 337-3843. 3-10 

oo"'iUS" DELANEY - Typln, Ind 
leCl'elartal. DIal 337005116. 3-15AR 

WANTED - Typln.. EIII. electrlt 
typewrlt.er. 13'·22«. H5AR 

Sten·. Typewriter Servlco 

Claa" lind Repllr All Make. 

Work Gu.r.nteed WERrE c£i> t)'pW wlah • u;;a. 
paper •. Electric l)fJM!wrller. roo on· m.ms Aft.r 4::10 P.M. 

.!)Ie ratet. 337-4515.. 3-15 
TYPING SERVI _ The •• book Free Pickup Ind D.livery 

reporu, elc. Dial 131-48$8. 3-IIAR ~==========:::: 
SHORT PAPERS .nd the ~ • 

Phone 337-'1988. 3·22 
iiii8.' NA CY KR SI!:. IBM electrl~ 

tl'pln, .. rvke 338-6854 . '-21\R J 
TvPIN(;SERVWE. the , .• le----P;: 

per _ book reporl . EXl'('rielle'd 
:138"""7 4 2,\ R 

CAPITOL STEREO 

AND RADIO REPAIR 

FrH Plck.up .nd Dollvery 

Soli faction Guaranteed 

TRADE: Two bedroom .p.rt 
m.nl, no piU. utllllle.! NOrwlcb 
Connecllcul for • .Im lar .Plrt· 
ment or am.lI houtle In Iowa Clly. 
Summer Sualon. B.rrack, ac· 
cepLable. For rurther Inform.· 
Uon wrlle Mr •. Dlvld Mor • 13· 
14th Slreet, NorwIch. Conn. 08380 

Wrltl RecruitlMftt If Sovthlm 
To.chert, P. O. "II 1161, 
TUIClloosa, AIIIIN"'1 3S402 • 

500 ACRES GOOD FARM LAND 
$100 TOTAL PRICE, $75 DOWN, $25 PER MONTH 

500 Icre of ,ood tarmllnd where ve,eLablea. nc • wheat. corn 
rrulu. .nd .Imoat anrthln. pl.nled thrive.. Annu.1 r.lnfall 4ii 
Inche . Temper.ture. ran,e from. low or so de,reu to • high of 
115 duree. Pioneer. from In over the world .re pounn, Into this 
country kin. Ih~lr fortun •. Some of the lareelt companIes In the 
world Ir. bulldln, r.ctorl •• throullhout tb. 1.nd. We have 7SO (arm 
of 500 .cre. each to fell. They .r. locI ted 400 mllll from the 
e.pltal of Br.lIl. South Amerlci. E.ch farm haa been lully IUr· 
veyed. lLaked. Ind re,t.tcred. All 0/ our Uti •• Ire free .nd clear. 
.. ,..,. bookl.t. sho"'"" picture. and ,Ivln, complete delall. lent 
upon requut. 

SELIG IROS. RIAL ISTAT. 
JERRY VALl. - Y.leclrlc IH - ... u W .. t Soulh SIr et Indianepolll, Ind. 48125 

InJl .nd ::::~a='~~~2A~33~~~r~~~138~~~17~2~o~r~~~n~6~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
by .... We_ MOOSE 

I oUGl-rr 10 GCr 
RIDOF~AT 

WONSEt.ISE. IIO...J...V! 
eeSI~S/~ 
GROYJlt-IG 801 
NEWS A DOG! 

MIJTT: 

DOfIfr CALl.. ME 
".TNERr ND 
STOP OIaYPING 

ASHES AIlOJND 
MY Jt,Slf;A, 

~. 

IJDW fMtof{ TIMfi ARB 
'IbJ GONNA PU5T THAT 

Fl..OO~ MOTHe~~ 

I 

STOLIN-

finD. '" - CbriI- It 
l and~1 

~
SCOVery. Ticlcets on Sale - March 2 

East Lobby • Iowa Memorial Union rting (U1II toll. 
broke jato ItJ 01 
1 000 bIll-dol!lr· 

rtloD 

b 

.. General Aclmltllon $1.00 



-t.. .. 

Wednesday. March 2"'; 10:00 A.M, 
WARDWAY SHOPPING CENTER 

8RAlD OPElII. OEREIIOIIY' AT I. LI. 

YOU'LL LIKE THE 

You'll Ilk. the 45 big departments with thousands of quality Items-roomy FREE storeside 
parking for t:Ner 700 cars-a fast 10 stan Auto Service Center ftt:1W at the NEW WARDS in 
the Iowa Wardway Shopping Center. All departments have been expanded, plus five new 
departm.ft Young Junior Shop, Candy, Cosmetics, Office Supplies and Coffee Shop. Your 
NEW WARDS .. the very last word it shopping convenience and, of course, it'. comfortably 
air candltlcNd year 'round. In addition to all the items on WARDS well stocked shelves, over 
130,000 en avaRable In our Catalog Sales Department. Shop In penon or by phone from 
,aur home real -ann chair" ordering Is here for yOAl to enjoy. Come In today, buy what yOAl 
want ftt:1W-with no ..,.y down. You'll. like shopping at the NEW MONTGOMERY W Am. 

WIN FREE PRIZES! 

Just fitl out the entry blank and depolit it in the boll. c0n

veniently located throughout the slor .. No purcha .. neces
sary to win. Drawing held at 7 p, Me Saturday, Mardi!. 

-- ---------.------~------
You may win a portable TV, recliner chair. set of 4 Rivenld. 
Nylon 64 Tires, $75 men's wardrobe, $75 women', ward
robe, $75 children', wardrobe, 
NAMLE ________________________ ~~ 

ADDRUS __ ~--------------~---
a~ ____________ ~'Hmft ______ __ 

Oip and deposit in prize boxe, convenilntly located in the 
IIOre. Drawing March 5-7 P,M. 

--" 
FREE! ORCHIDS - FIRST 1.000J LADIES - UNT PADS. IALLOONS - MEASURING SPOONS - YARD STICKS -LIMnED qUANMIES 

DEOOBA'l'OB 
PILLOWS 

,...,... 770 
ItyIII 

FI·A8HLIGD 
.BATTERIE8 

...... Ie 
2 ... 'lc NOW Ie.: 

FURNACE 
FD..TEBS 

4 SIal 3 89c 
0nIJ. ... 

....... Itc 

MEN'S 
CREW SOCKS 

Regvlill' 3 99 
3 .... lJt for C 

VIN1'L SURFACE 
RUG ' LP RECORDS 

".12' Size 3J8 .. " AuortICI Ster... Me 
.... ut . , • Meuur .. 
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